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Nues TonhIp GOP Uptown FedòviS
plans campaign events Lincoinwooti office

Thefall,flNflTompj
week with a nujnb. of even
sponaøred theRepbftp.

flBWKeaniey.
HeadIhi the schedule will be

the animal memberJ.ip tea, held
by the Regular Republican
Woinans Organization on Mon-
day, Sept. Il at the Oakton Park
Field House in Skokle. Wanda
Ames, Prenident, amioan.j the
taW0Uldstartatabolpjfl
that she had melted Mrs. John
Forde, Mrs. Peter Peters, Mrs.
Roger McAuliffe and Mrs.
WilhiainDaaneierpar

Honored speaker wifi be Mary
McDonald of Lincoinwood, Cook
County Commissioner and guest
Candidates from ihn Republican
Party will include, according to
Commwmnan Dena Anfarmer Cangressworn5
Marguerltesfl Churth, Lt. Goy.
O'NeaJ, Sharon Virginia
Hayter, Donald Mulack Sen.
JohsNinmj, Rep. Penny Pojies,
Rep. Eugeue Schllckman, Rep.Peter Peters, Rep. Roger
McAuliffe, Sen. Bui Dansmoler,
Congresana Philip Cinne and
Congresslon candidate John
Porter.

Members of the comjnj ft
cludeMarlelceys, Mary Lee Pur-cmi, Merle Guck, Marty
Erickson, Jean iCon, Pat Dowd,
Ruth Stevens, Nula Cheuem,
Esther Deyoung, Elaine Rubia,
Harriet Mdern, Angle Smith,
Joan Harlg, Esther Hepburn,
Jane Nordberg, Kay Firhera,
Shirley Kaufman, Helen
Welsoburg, Betty Baruabee,
Rosemary Regana, aà well us the
entire membership which to
working tolnuire thisa blgyeai-ln
RepubllemaMa
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Sunday,Sept.1oNllna,p
will play bunt tu the Cook Cous
RPl1bllCaIi-Plcnlctobeheldat
PaulWouth (JustwestoftheMor
ton House R orant) In groves
and 5, beaJjuiln. ii am. an
closing at 5 p.m. according te the
local co.chafrmuz Bill Handuel
andLeosardGli.

The all-day picnic will feature
refreslunentu at 'old fashion
prices for adulto and kids, mu
by three bonda, free hot buttei
Corn, ood an opportunity
mingle with the candidates for

Cochalnnen are Cook County
Chairman Bob Barr, Chicago
ChalemanIauKasperans.
ban CbaIjinm Elmer Conti. NUca
TowsMp officlain will play an
hnPOrtOfltpWtinthactjyjjr-
eluding Committeeman Bill
President Dominic Fichera and
Chairmun Harvey Schwartz:
Area residents uro urged to juin
the members of the NUes Town-

POfllZUO5temakJnga
big family day. Puck up a picnic
lunch and top It off with the
"specialties of the house" and
upend a day in the sun with the
candldateà.

Another big event for the
Republican Party kicks off the
morning of Sept. IO, a brooch
featuring Rep. PennyPullento beheldatthejoftp Ridge.
Thursday, Sept. 14, the Nues
Township Organization will hold
Its regularmonty meeting. The
following Thursday, Sept. 21 the
Organization WIIIJOInWIth the en-
tire 10th Djst in a big Porter
Rally featuring visiting
Congressmen supporting the
Kemp-Roth Repuhij Tax.cut
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to open Mon

-

- The IJncolnwuod office of U
4 tows Federa! Savings will open
d for business at 8:30 um. Mou

(Septll).
Formal grand opeulu

Ceremonies will be held later this
month, but beginning Monday

edtjull range of Uptows'u savings
ale hid home loan seryices will
ed a$llablo at the office at 8820 i
to Unhnln, adjoining the LincolnwuodPuhllcLlbrary.

Theofflcewfflbeopenf1yg
am. to 5:31 p.m. Monday,
TheudayaudTbursday; &3Oajn
tollpin.prlday,anda:35o.mto
p.m. Wedneadayands

Tucelehratethepui
colnwood's newest financial hi
stltUtlOn,Uptowninglviugawnya
2-week, all-expensepald vacation
for two to the winners' choice of
Europe, the Orient, Israel, the
caribbean, liawall,MeujcoorSm
WeutCoast.

Al Garcia, manager of the of-
fice, said it's nut necesuary to be
un Uptown Federal Customer to
enterthedrof

"All you have to do Is visIt our
Lincolnwood office and register
beforeOct.3l,"heft

Savers who open new uccountu
oraddtoezj5cIuwnFedemi
accountu at the new office can
Selectfroma wide variety of gifts
for saving during the grand
Opening period, which runs
thiOughOct.31.

For mahnig deposits of from
$100 to $5,000, savers can iglect
from 38 premiu that include
men's and Women's watches, a
portable sewing machine, a

kitchen appliances, other
housewares and a shopping tote

FrI..Sot..Sun.Mon.Tu.s
a9-1O.1142
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i GLADE
,

AIRFRESHENER
I

Beontheuiertfurpe

day- penywarea-
"Oecaslanafl fl,,.

- onwheels.
Some premiums are avaRe

day free for qualifying depculta,
others can be purchaued

g harguinprices.
in addition, for deposito of 5OO

the urmoresavers can start building
a Revere stainless steel copper-

be cladeookwure set. This program
-.. will extend through Der. 23,- giving savers plenty of timo to

cOmpletethelruets
30 Uptown Federal's services in-

: dudeawideeofas
. plum, home mortgages and Im-
2 provementlounsus wellas direct

depuultof5ocJal Security checks,
- sales and redemption of U.S.
- savings bonds, ETA pusses, IRA

und Keoaji relirement plans and
notarypuhljcemsem

One popular customer on
that in oxcimive with Ug
Federal to the Uptowueru L
open to all savers with $500
more in a regujar savings u
count.

Club members can use
luxurious clubroom in Upto
Federal's office at 430
Michigan, Chicago. They al
receive the free Uptown
TMuguzjne, can goossp
trips and outIjie, und take u
vantage of group-rate tour
vacatlomandi..I.

Other privileges Include free
-travelers checks, discounta u
maflyChicago restaurants, anmcmi udi seounts

lOOrcMtectfor Uptown'uijn
coluwood office, remOdeled fron,
a retail store space, in Joseph
Kobylecky, AIA, architect andin
terlordeslgnerofMokma,m.me
contractor was Valenti Builders
Inc.

The I4ucotswj Office Is Up-
town's 10th In the Chicago area.
Fuundedin 1040, Uptown Federal
has assetu In excess of $340
million.

Circuit breaker
assistance

Reporto ricentty released by
theStatoDepaent of Revenue
indicate the 'circuit breaker
program" which provides tax
relief to senior citizens and
disabled persone has been
received weil in the'northwmi
suburbanawn,

Accordl to tigore compiled
by State Rep. Eugene P. Sehlck.
man (R-Arling5n Heights), 6330eligible pm in the area have
received $97o,000 in property tax
rebates under the progran Cft-ca t breaker ce ututowid
totaledmore than $SO'niuion lastyear

Specific figures for area
municipaflues wero Nileu, 84i
grants at $163,863, und Skokie,
l90rantuat$I87,730.-

Orchard Village - -

-taudav -- ---I
A Tag Day to heneji Orchasj -Villn0eWUtbehelding

Satueday,
Sepeas,i, 9, Vuim-teerWorkersa.ebeisasgi

These wintun to volunteer-em n
asked- to contact Bernay Salt-zberg, ExUve Director at 967-
1800 - en
Orchard Villugetoacamty

liVingfaclJftyf retarded young
adulta locatej in Rookie at-Mar-.

!èwof

- - --------- .-
've'syoemust eater humen to proy55,ihie

und
at Johnsmsnfrej Smtmue

vice calls are made only ut t
customer's request. In Certe
cuaes,however, utilhtYemplsy
mayneedadmlttance s
Vlceoaoroifdurgan
atrOchen, obiabamVe. readj
OrexchaJigeanor,

"If a customer Is unsure
whether the person in u NX.
employee, ask to see his ides.
tiffcatloncard,"hemid.

EmPlO3eesnovercollectmsney
from customecu for service Wsrk
Pd,OrdlngtoJolmas
"Any charges are Included in
regolarbiRe,"

If the caller cannot be rostir.l'vice
meduaagascompayemploytown contact local authorutien or theob,

or telephonedlrectory,thp-Ic- advises.

Dempater PIaza
nursing home

, programs
a, Celia Hanuat, Minstast

Cushier of Demputer Plaza Stato
Bank will continue bringingt proaJabnu und refreshments into

4
teonber: Gross Point Nursisg

- Rome-Thursday, Sept. 14; Golf-
Mill Nursing Home-Tuesday,
Sept. 19; RegenryNursiHornr-

- Tuesday,Sept.26..
llafallowinglettercfthankswus

recelved.by Mu. Ilfanuen from St.
!endrew'ulfome.

- -

P00talltheresldentsliereimmes.
5e13, enjoyed the performancethe "Ssnal Fry Banjo Band'
They presented a super
program-f believe they are
making great atride in their
Presentation and lfthey costinae
to workylth suele devotion, they
are beand to bea succosa in shaw
bis. CredJliistobegiventae
lady who works with-thom. We
i'eallzelttakesaletofworkonher

-part aloe, and she must feel
grutlftedwben she sees how well
theyarcaemp,j, -

We are grateful to you far
providing this entortalment for
us. O You Imow uomo of the fslks
here never get out soit is o great
treat to oe such o wonderful
show. -

Neodlesu to say, the cake and
punch were refreai.i.g on auch abotdayanduppby

ali for-yourklnduess
1vIng us of yourselfand year

Wl'theverygOodilsh,
O Sincerely,
Gertrudepjekarskl

- - StisndrewHome
- Wome'g

- Aflierica» ORT
Vll1age chapter, Women's

elonnORSilj Rs first
meeting çf-fay.. on Tuesday,
Sept. lo at 15:33 am. at GobIos
Gomlnan* ceMér, 4701 Gobies

.,Skokle, AtoI will
beaerve, - - -

The program will feature the
tertg and dnam Ruth

Beile;neperpa)chIc.
The glospr we1éosnnn all in-

tereated wom- Mn are
tle IJilr4:3ic..d7 «euch

OK rezoning for cemetery lise
byMlceM.-&bth

TheNilesPIanCo.ja54
Zoning Board of Appeals Sept. li
Uflunlmoaslyapprsveda,i
petition to Special Use for
Maryhill Cemetery at the south-
west corner uf Dempster und
Milwaukee ave. uubject to a
village landscaping committee
review and recommendation to
villagetrustees.

Looking to beautification of the

15 per copy

I Irom the
LEFT HAND

I i.L , , o -- _-__t__

O' rCO
_i i_i_ ' Illi_flcic

corner in accordance with
Milwaukee ave. planning Zoning
Comr. Kemeth Cohen included
POssibtlltyofa SO-yearlease from
the Catholic Discese to NUes fer
proper landscaping Or a guaran-
tee by cemetery Officials that the
property be beautified and math-
talnedtovfflageapproy

Zonersalsoinckedinanamend
ment for the diocese to consider
annexation afMaryhul Cemetery

byilavldBeoser
EdltOr&PuhReher

I- Nan Mele Is NUes' one and only female cop. From what= We've been told she's A-l. She'a a graduate in sociology and
ahedseshorjobaswellasanyotherNilesrop

But the problem tu she's not "i&e" any other cop. She's afemale und she demande respect au one. She's 'one of the
E boys" inthat5he does herjobthen,eus thehoys do. Bat
E-

she'anot 'one ofthe boya"ln demanding respect ferher gen-der.

ltoCefltly,aeveraloftho "beys"gaveheragaggj Well, asthephrasegaea,
- be Oii5ldere,ja fwinygag. Otherswoujdcomfdar it raunchy.-

Properyamgtoty, was very embarrusse,jhythe "gift". Andbeconse the boys are only beys they probably didn't under-standher reacajon 7n demanded an apology from all the
- 0U3'ulnvolvedbutdidntrecelvewhntchecomideaprnper

:
B: eo were tobt second hand, she feltIhe toe shirt order wasi

ta Riles ... 'being u very gaod
Catholicboy,"notedCe. Chuck
O'Grady, "I Would like to see the
areaincoraintoNilca,,

Contract purchaser Ray

land trade with the diocese of the
Corner land In exchange for
acqnlsjflsn of church property on
Cuinberland ave. near Madisoncl. While the Dempster_
Milwaukee property In within

Village of Nues
EditionIr i!-tqflr

966.3900-1.4 -

0146 N. SNERME, NILES. ILL
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Human behavior
seminars

For the past fifteen years the
SMHRC has scheduled Human
Behavior Seminars in which the
participants read, discuss and
implement the principles,
theories and applicatloso of an-
deratandaig human behavior ou
the job, in the home and in the
achsel.

Puychslagistsandpy
Conttauedonpagey

E
E: belag discjmimft,.j against and her clvii rightswere beingE -violatej, lt neverrm this stage since all the policemen: involvedapolust,Thoumderdidflotsut

R - eeiirtoieiti. RegulaUonuuirsdw
E one and Nan Is conostere,j "one". But we're sure she's no

- boys". -

E - M we fluted, Nan is very 'eneej, quito reugiosa, well wieemer,aukp, Mark Gooruby, JoeSeyO- .JI5UIIm. -

Si

B

(Frontrow, l-r) Brad Hunt,-Fraj ows
BobO'Brlen, JmBurke,JohaRuj,gse.,.,

B munn,Dave Rosa, Tony Jerfita, fobs Gambro,

Riles' borders the Mary porcel
south ofthe corner remainsasia-
corparated, a sensitive thorn to
Zoning commissioners

Design engineer Bob Reedy
from the Catholic Cemeteries of-
ficesaid the coroerland would be
cleaned out and graded by
Cemetery officials. "We would
like to go with your desires for
beautlflcailonoftho,boteld
COflomlsslanera displaying

photouafothercemeery..uet

flarallanducoping.
Cohen indicated Board desire

for landscaping similar to that al
the corner of Milwaukee and
Touhy. O'Grady also noted the
seed for shrubbery to screen te
cemetery border feacing along
Dempater st. from Milwaukee
ave.toComherfd

Conilnuedoupnge63

Nilesite asks
barricade
removal

byARooMflabuls
A south Nilesman came before

the Niles Board of Trustees The concerned resident notedTuesday night-asking removal of that on his Initial visit before thethe barcine- at Riverside and Board July 11 he had been toldToahy ave. because he feared should the Riles Fire Chiefmedical aid could not reach his makere.endationtomaoiling wife la time If needed in an the barilcodeonthe basin there Isemergency. a lapse time of an additional 30
John Andish of 7167 RIverside seconda lo get ta Hasts rd. thedr. told trastees the street ba1'rlerwauldberenaved.blockade has caused u number of He said a tout rom was laterproblems. "The forest rangers repel-ted by Fire Chief Albertare unable to came In or out, Hoelbl to take an additional 60police are unable to make roso- seconde.

du," he nated, referring to recent Blaue told Andlsh to return forrobbery uf a nearby gas station. the neat Board meeting at whichAlso, ho said neighbarhuod time Chief Huelbi would bechildren have a false sense of Cuu&uedonpge

1978Notre Dame
varsity football
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OPEN DAILY CLOSED SUNDAY SALE DATES:
WE DELIVER Sept 14.20

722e N. HarI.m Ave.
P - (CW Ok ¿ tqI,y)

4 rl i ! Lil NtLE, III.

'
It 447-9264

Pig

Hungry hurgIar
stealmeat

Approximately $70 in stolen
meat tram Eagle Foods. 8901
Milwaukee ave., was recovered
Sept 6 after pollee were alerted
by a cItizens band operator of a
theftinprogresoatthefoodstore.
Police said two men and a female
companion involved In the theft

Police said they responded to
the CB alert around 6 p.m. Wed-
nesdayofthleves leaving thefood
atare In a white Vega bearing In-
diana license plates and a green
Ponilacwltbnaplates.

ArrIving aquads npatted the
vega leaving the area and gave
diane bntlast thecar when It tor-
nedontoQálnnt

Momento later police were
notified by aresldentthatawhlte
Vega had been abandoned an her
driveway in the 8660 block of
Merrill at and the atolen meat

Investigation of the recovered
car revealed It bd been nielen
from an auto noies agency In
Hobart, bd. The agenc3r owner
satdtwomenlnthelrlo's.oeeli«
9 In.; weighing 160 lbs. and the
otheraroond6Lwelghinglmlba.
asked to test ride the car and did
nttreturn.

Theft of film
ApproxlinateIy$790ln film was

atoles around 7p.m. Sept. 7 from
O5cODfllgaot8liolGolfrd.

Two men were said to have
removed 2 cartons each coo-
taming 75 packages of SX7O
Polaroid film from the ohelves of
theatern. -

Police natd both men were
described In the middle twenlies,
wearing white T-ohlrto and dark
pantO.Onemanwa000tdtobe6ft.
t011,Welghlligllolhu.
. Alth0000nereportedjyoawuw
theft wltneoaes sold o green
chevellepuilodoot of the parking
lotandwenteastonoelfr,j.

- '___, .- __"._4 ra. ne owner said he parked the OsIlleIds of 6 antes parked the,
huuLß n ut t r £Brat" and went to thereotabrant weekendMSe2inoharricadnd

acceso the street from where he area o Skokle Automotive, 7214
ehserve4thothjefgetantheh Mllwalkéeave.,pencIIng
otartltandtokeoffnocthhoundon !!.a! or. Damages were

CHICKEN KIEV $1 25 -
ALL VAWETIES E..

aaottarbCh;o.o M RonassoHoa,oes. chesas Mo.Iaoo.s.A.frAImnod, 'Dread Omasing
IeaWnbWlldElIe. Choddarchgem&

LAMB PAUlES

BABY BEEF UVEB
.

TURKEY WINGS

BREADED SHRIMP

TheThidi7,8*emberlUrs

Off the NILES POUCE BLOTTER
Police story

An attempt to play traffic cop
nearmldnlghtSept.3coatthehant
ofapartyooMainst.fordamogen
made to the ear of an easthonnd
motorist.

The victim, an 10 year old
Prospect ave. reoldent, neid he
was atopped In the 7200 block of
Main st. Sunday evening by
several intoxicated males balding
aone-wayslgntnthelniddleof the
stre

Whenherefosedtomakearlght
tarn, one of the traffic copo'
began jumping and kicking the
victlm'a car, he said, damaging
doors and denting the roof,
allegedly pouring beer on the
driveraodtbecar.
- Investigating police foand a

party In progreso where par-
ticipantn denIed the incident.
When the 21 year old hoot was
identified as one of the offendere
heagreedtoreimburnothe
fordamages.

Caught fencing
Two Iayoarold ChIcago youths

were arreoted Sept. 7 otter o
palco chase following witness'
reporfa ofailegod attempts to en-
ter o fencedsectlon ofDove Cosy
Ford, on onto agency at 6200 W.
!o!lhy ave., around Il p.m. Sept.

Brlañ Nnlan of 5427 N. Magnet
wan charged wIth criminal
damage to property and having
fictitloon plateo on hin cor;
Douglas McDonald, of 5485 N.
Markham, was cited for criminal
damage. Both youths were
released wider $1,900 bends pen.
dingilept.29Nilescourthearlogs.

Athlrdyouth, Ronald Thorneof
t600Loros,Chlcaga,wasnstcIt.j
occordlngtopolicereporto.

PoUceinldthoywereaIertehy
a call of three youths cutting a
hole In the cbaln.link fence bar-
deflngtheageocyprepy.

The youths fled on arrival by
police who chased and appcIhen-
dedthem. Theoffenders'car was
tOwedto7200Milwaljkeeave.

CYNTHIA'S POT ROAST $'J09
. .

(Ssoseisd Grasp) uI EA.

lbeftefmotorcyeleo Theffafromeam
Three motorcycles Valued at Someone toOkihe 4 wheelo.and

$$190worestolenovemlghtSept. tires valued at I%2 from o 1078
2fromadrlvewaylnnnrthNiles. light blue Ford parked at Mar.

The victim said ho backed o ahollWhltePord,940l Mtt*aukee
flatbed truck onto his aldo drive ave. overnight Ang. 31, leavIng a
for oecurlty, with four Yamaha sclssorojackunderthecortohold
dtrtb&esstrappedonthebackof It up. Also token were 4 deluxe
thetruck. wheelcoveroworth$154.

In the morning he fosad three ...Approxlmotely$llotntools,o
cyclesmlssingandtko right front radio and 2 npeakers worth $100
trurktiretlottencd. . weÑatolen themorelngofsept. 3
Theftoflawamower from a 1966 blue and white BUICk

A $600 orange 1977 tractor tpe parked In the driveway of 9095
lawnjnower was stolen Sept. 3 Cnmberlandavo.
from the backyard of an Oakton ... Four hubcaps valued at $200
ot.homoowner. were reported stolen daring the
ltacquettheft evening of Sept. a from o 1977

During the evening of Sept. 2 a brown Cadillac parked In Golf
Ions st. resident reported theft Mm.
afa $72 tennis racqnet placed an ...Someoneolashodaholelnthe
thofenceoftonnlocoortsotLyom convertible top of a 1970 Ford
andcourtiand. Torinaparkedata9l8N. Prospect
Cartheft Sept. 6 takIng an AM-FM atecen

A4speed,4wheeldrlvej976to playorvoluedat$llO.Eotjmotoof
and brown Ford pickup von donizgeswaanotknown.
valuedat$5,000wanotolen during ...Aneducatlonalthjefhrokein
thoearlymornlnghnoroofSept. 9 tea Triton college teacher's Ford
from the driveway of a home In parked In the 0100 black of Grace
the8lOOb!ockofonark. ut. Sept. 7 taking Engiloh
Theftefwallein Uteroturé and WrItIngteXthOOk

A Morton Grove woman repos- valued at $37. The English text
tedtheftSept.Oofherwallotcon. hold answero In the hack of tho
taüilng $20 cash and credit cards book,
from the women's locker of the Vandallom
YMCAatO300Touhyove. A neighborhood youthcame to

... Someone broke Into a locker the apartment of a Cumberland
at the Poor Flagga Court Club at ave. resident at li a.ns. Sept. lito
6049Golfrd.takijig$2goinjwey infoemhlma10opéndcyrJlaj
and a wallet containing $4 cash up to the vlctlm'o car and broke
andcredltcards the passenger Wiodow with a
Theftfrommntel baneball hot caualng $50A Carmel, Ill. marketing damages.
manager told police Sept. 1 that . randl remavj o 6 ft., 175someone rnlnmaged thru hin th.handmdewoodwjmm
Motel6raomat6450Toulr,tnktig the backyard of an Overhill
$S3caols resident Sept 2 takIng It Into the
Purnethef4 rear field of Oak Sthoel where

A Glenview employee of-Sears théydemallshéjlt, neattering the
In Golf Mill reported her parse pieces.Damagewannetatsoo.stolen from the electrical dept.......Soinoenethrewo beer bottle
and wallet contalnlng$90 cash, Ohne the rear window of a 1969
drlvcr'n llcenoe, credit cards, DodgeparkedjnthoK4iinrla
keys and two chocha totalling .0610 Dempoter at. acosad 6 p.m.$605. Sept.3,

-.. BBpeUetowereohstr,0
MOtorcyclentolej rearwindowofa 1975 OhIo parked

Amaroon1977lCawaakvalued 508669. MIlwaukee ave. Spt. 3
at $2,100 was stolen Sept. 4 from canslng$lodnmages.
theparking lot at 8000 Woukegon ... Someono nbattered the wln

. TE!S PIZZA..
36 N MIIwaúk.
774-6

Let-Us Cc*k, You This WookI

2- FOR -.1 :

4-PIECE BNOASTEÓ

. CHICKENDugNfl :

Broe.t.d Potatoe, Col. Slew,
Fr.nch Bread .nd Hon.y

Reg. '3.25
(B&B-LerTani.Yakj.$1JJgmo)

Call Ab.ad For Fast S.rvlc.

774-ObOO
PICK-UPOR DELIVERy. . .

OFFER GOOD flot. 1490$EPT..21 WJTflTiijs:j

.ThOftatYMCA
Aoenlar citizen now living lnf

NUes. residence told police her
puree woo stoles willie oho wos'*
rewdIngattheYMCA,e7ooTo7
onAug.3l. .

The victim said oho returned to
herroomarowidop.m. Thornjay
and noticed a man In his middle
thirties, acosad 6 ft. 2 In., ana
wolghlngliliolbo. standing acr
thehallfromhex-i-oom.

Pro-occupIed with pending
nurgory the woman removed a
keyfrom berpw-oe and went into
her room where she took onme
nleepingpWssadwenttobeej.

Thevlctlmawnkenedt.ofdher
purse missing Containing $70
cash, checks, bankbook, credji
cardsandsafetydepoaitko77.

Emerson School theft
An undetermined amount of

food, Alto cash and $30 In checks
wax stolen In burglary overnight
Sept. 6 of Emeraon Jr. High
School,8l0lCemberldove.

Police said the burglars eilen.
bed over a ten foot barbed evict
fence, using a knife to slash
plasficwIndowoabeveatoc.

Once InsIde the night prowlers
pried open 4 locked meat coolers
talileg foodfs-om thekiteleen. The
knob was pried off a door to the
main office leading to Inner of.
ficeo,wherecaslssadthecbswere
taken. -

.FourinjurdiN
Labor Day turnover
Four pernona were Injured

Monday evening Sept 4 after the
drivorofa 101ßffenegade jeepap-
poreotly toot canfrolin a left turn
which tipped the car completely
averonitoroof.

Taken to Lutheran General
-Idespltaj were the driver Jack
Searle, 24, of 0216 MerrIll nt and
PausongeroRobt. Plosolato, 23,00
011o Chase in Skokie, Gre
Kurecinaki of $216 Mecrill, on
Todd Kane. 16 of7258W. Main st,.

According topôlice, withessEe
said the jeep was making a loft
turn fromMalo at. onto Octavio,
Upping over eutIn right nIdo to
rest opolde down on theparkway
nexttothenfreet.

Searle wan charged with

The car loua oi'eefto dou Mili
SIte11, Tl54Mllwaukeeave.

Nilesite :
. tries for
world record

6lloniteItaYHndllcka'nbId000t
a. world record for marathon
wankiuI1gendednuddenlyafter
IO boisa when polea protruding
frOniLake Atestas hear Auntiji;
enastes hole In the front end

afblsboat.
The sceldent occurred aboutI

ajo. last Aug. 21 No one was bi-

.angIneethg st wciiita State
UniVeratty,had Cet goaja of 86
llOUroand l.Mi3inIleE. The record
la 34 boom, 54iù_Inutea and 1,124
milLo by)toyDepfr of Portland,
Oregei,8801n1008.

.dUcka noM he will tc' again

Hrdllcka, a MoIne Eaat
graduate In 1976 toUte eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Bay IfrdlIckà, 8430 N.
.Onceolaln NUes. A ulster, Nancy

fId. atMaMC East High

nessuN

Friqidake D w sctte for less?

You CAN COUNT ONt, w
L)

LI
I NNOW

NO YOU DONT
Take a look at a FrigIdaire Jet Cone Washer. It'll knock yourSocks off! Independent laboratory tents have proven Ihat

Frigidaire'n Jet Cone Washing schon circulates the
wooh load three times more Often per regular
Wash cycle. And gets clolhes cleaner than

the boni setting brand's best Washer.'
'Tostad neceo,dance with AHAMs Standard

I-51W_1 Sau Os,noaal ToOt anOn a 15-tb
an weight mixednotten tent toad

Because the
sock disappears
so does the dirt.

NOW YOU SEE IT

Frigidaires exclusive sp and down waohing actionpatin Clothes down to the bottom of the tub wherethe cleaning power is the grealent. And Ihm Is oneOtthe keys to getting your Clothes Cleaner thanthe best selling brandt best washer'
For depondable Heaoy Daly sernice; The
exclusive Frigidaire Relier-matie mechanism No900m to wear oat, no sil to leapii

To help loosen soil before agitation begins, the
eaClonine Jet Circle Spraysystem 013fb drenchingclothes as soon as the waler turno on.

..-\\* i.______; i \

i:F j
c: J

T.V. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUIIY

PHONE:7923lOO

!ì!ìg4daire
. *)ve-st
$1ä1ues

This Frigîdair Jet Cone Washer gets clothes cleaner than
the best selling brand's best washer.

Buy Now!
THIS

FRIGIDAIRE ONLY

WASHER
Plus A Matching

O i
la Tir Cotta Color

anew,

WC

fONo0Nttitot

- Slop wasting hoi Water,
detergent and Other laandi-y
sido-A Frigidaire Wyter
Level selector lets you mate
the amount of Waler Isthe
size o your Washload_irom afew plecesto a fall 18 lbs

s

of

.

MIDWEST.

BANK

STORE HOÚRS

Mondoy.Thu,adoyFrjdo
9 AM. . 9 P.M..

Tueuday.Wodnosday
9 A.M . 6P.M.

.. . Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

'p
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.IíL SPECIALS SALE DATES:
SEPTEMIERI4III,I7

HOMEMADE * 59KRAKOWSKA i.
CREAMY WISCONSIN $159BRICK CHEESE i
HOMEMADE

s g 89SLAB BACON i
BOCZEK ZWISANY (ROILED IACON)

EXTRA LANGE FARM RESN

oEGGS

POLISH MINERAL WATER
1CRYNIcZANKA

6247 N MILWAUI( AVE
792 1492

(2OIockg$óúth of Dévon)
MThES.TIIMJWI.9IOI;SAT ENE

SUN I9ZCLNIEØIINUNy

5U

ak

1beUugle,Thuruday&pteinberl4,Jns

Unity Savings offers
free bloodpressure
tests

Free blood pressure screening
In offered the third Saturday of
eathmonthfrom1oa.in 1p.m.
at UnitySavings, 8361 W. Golf rd..
NUes. Those with normal rangos
aro advised to havetheir blood
pressure checked about evéry
three months. Whe blood
pressare deviates from normal,
referral to a family doctor,
hospltal,orcllniclsmadv.

According to the American
Heart AssociStlon, 23 nillllon
Americans have It - only 11
million know they have It - 6
million do something about lt -
only 3 inhllionkeepIt under con-
teoLThe'It'lshyertemip,i,
called high blood pressure. Our
program, which Is In cooperation
wIth the Heart Ausóciatlon Is

a*ahiabio to anyone interested In
finding out If they are one of the
ovgr380,000chlcagoans With hIgh
blood pressure. UnIfy's Third
Phasers Club for senhòr citizens
has sponsored the blood pressure
program. It Is just one nf their
manyactiritles.

Attend
convention

Twolucal Prudential Insurance
Company agents recently aUen-
dud the company's International
business conference held in
Quebec, Canada at the Quebec
Hilton Hotel. The agents were
asuoclated wIth the Lakevlew hdIstrIct agency,66g N. Unrein.
The representatives aré Ronald
SempetreanuddWalterMeder.

1g

OVER 400 CARS and
TRUCKS IN STOCK

MuatBa Sold lmni.dla,.ly

. HUGE SELECTION HUGE DISCOUNTS

: a , -

De Moon host FNBOS helps sponsor
real estate Ben "Chick" Mostow
classes

A new serles of cluses In real
estate transactIons Will begin at
the De Moon School of Real
Eutate, begInnIng Tuesday,
Sept.19. classpswlllbeheldon
Tuesday and Thsrgday evenings
fromftn8p.m. Morning Classes
islllbeheldon Tuesday and mur-
o4ayfrom 10a.m. to 12 p.m. The
courneb$lOOsnd$17.loforhooks.
A mInimum of 10 students is
required.

The course is 7½ weeks long,
termination on Nov. 7, wIth the
new teèting program for
salesperson llcenslng,the student
taking the September course will
be able to take the November
exam atanyoftho nearby testing
locations, thus eliminating the
fonner4idaywsltlngperlod.

Analldayreviewwilibeheldon
Ssturdsy, Sept. 16, for those per-
Sons who hove completed the 35
-

ourcoarse,undwIUbetaklgtbe
Sept.19, act exam. The review Is
$21$ISforforinerDoMoonschool
Indents. A minimum of 10

students will benecesosoy for the
alidayreview.

Phune and in person
regIstration will be taken at the
school's locaton at 7026 W. North
ave.,Cbicago,flhlnois. Phone 889-
0400 und ask for Mary Buscemi,
theschoelnizretary.

Qnehec, Canada. Three iocI
representatIves frem the
LEkmieWdI5wIctageny,
Lincoln, attended the meeting.

District Manager Leo J.
Santortandiajes Managers Jack
DeiahaniyandJoha5ci

I LNoiice
Natice Is hereby Niven. pur-

nuantto "An Acm relatianto the
ase of an :,.uamed name in the
rmIductortranuscuonofbem
InthIsSlate,' as amended that a
Certlficatewasllled bythe under-
nignrd with the County Qcrk of
Cook ConnIe fiL- rd.. vmd,,
Sept. 8, lS7Ôandcr the usuamed
llame of Creative Weodwork willi
place of busiue.su lacate at 2315
Bluebird Lo., RollIng Meadows.
III. 60008. The trae name and
resIdence address of owncr Ia,. a David L. cohn. 2315 liluchird
Rolling Meadaws,IU

75yearsyoung (hlstenmlnology), Ben "lick" Mt ihasstar-
tedhIstrahingfertho262miJoMayorDsley1tuntobóheldpt 24.
The route of the run, which starts st Washington andDearbers at
10 3Oam heodsEasttothejuke Northtoatam-a.ronadnadthen
back to the finish lino at Buckingham Fo Will havé spectator
vanthgepolnisaliulongtheÑute. ; -

Ben hopes to get thousands of sponsors In bis Pun forMuscular

CumpHastlogatLake mila Blinois Benrumsothatoomedaythene
kldsmaybeabletoranandwulk

BankofSkokie, 8601 Lincolu ave., ShaMe, llIInoIa.6M7,wilJ help to
mSkeBOns'dreafllnareaJfty. , J

Scotttospeak "Sivrnbolof
IIIUIIUUNI

InOguestspeaker 1Wa1'
the North Suburban Bar
Auaoclatlon's Dinner and In-
stallatloliofOfficeríonsept. l6at
the TowerGarden & Restaurant,
noble.

Sheriff Richard J. Elrôd will
servons the stalling Officerfor
theInstallatlon of the 1578-79 of-
firers, Including: Richard S.
Gutof, Président; Stephen G.
Baue, FIrst Vice Presideit;
John M. Illilery, Second Vice
PresIdent; RIchard C. Moennlng,
Secretar3; Eugene F. FrIedman,
Twasorer; andjrviogBropIn
Llolson000lcer.

ReSeroaUomondadthtIonjIn.
formation cmi be obtained from
the North Suburban Bar
ASUoclatlon, 6431 N. Cicero ave.,
Uncolawood-55y

.-: ... Attend
Convention Shown above after the presentation of the Smbol of EXThe Prudential insurance-Co. '° Award, are from eft to right: John Kelehand Karlarecently concluded an Inter- "°me5; RobertWalshsedHelosRo.WId iïlsuat;nauonalmanaemostceofermce PrankLindmhaandQ..arlrnGe Sears!t the Quebec HIlton Motel in .

:I:uM Eícellénce '

Special recognition was given
bYliears,Roebuck&co.eaAagmi
30, to the employees and
management of Midwest VIsualEquipment Compy, LIncoln-
wnod, supplier of a VarIety elsudlnvIsprufor5

Frank Lindnnka, SearsNatIonal Buyer/AudIo.vI5,
PrenentedaSears "Symbol of Ex-
cellence" plaque during a
CemonyheldsttUncelaw
Hyattlfoase.

"Thluawssd Isbasedprh_noru.ly
Ontheexcellosce nf merchamm
supplied by Midwest Visual for
Sears durIng the past year," Un-
duska saId. "it lu our salute tu
theseauPpllemwhohaye,tgitheir excellence made a
significant cantribstbos toSeur'
reputation for qualIty merchan.
dIseS Italno recognIzes each em-
ployee forhis erlme- cmt.hiano
totheauperIorpeof5..of

company In auch matters as
inItIative hi prenectin new and
Improved products, and in ship-pinggoodaonof"

Unduska explained that Mid-
west VIsual was nelected for the
Sears "Symbol ofExcellence" by
a conmmnittee representing the
company'u retail storm, catalog
planta, natIonal nervlce depar-
tillent, quality control personnel,
and Sears' laboratorIes. The
committee screened nomInatIons
from 10 natlop. buying dopar-
Omento.

Midwest Vfsnal was one of the
Sears nuppliers Judged most out-
standIng thIn year among Its
12,000 merchancijsüig sources.
The "Symbnl of Excellence"
plaque w accepted on behalf of
the entire company personnel by
Mru Helen Roberto, PresIdent of
Mldweat.VIsmi and a resIdent of
NOrtIIhrOOIC.

t fia Ii. Lane has recently been sp-
pointed Financial Service

- representative for Niles SavIngs,w, andLeanMsocj0
-e Ms. Lane brings many yearn of

eoperienceInthesuvIigs
fleld.to this new position at NUes
Savings. Most recentlyshe was a
repreamtativefortheparkrno
CbaniberofCommnema.

Ms. Lane han been active In
busIness amid civic organizations,
andhasuervedonthe board of the
League of Woman Caters, the
Citmmnonity Cherch and the 20th
CentnryClsballofparkrndge.

Nilea Savings, one of the oldest
Savings und Loomis bi NUes, has
locations st 7077 Dempster, NUes
and 5741 Dempster, Morton
Grove. Ms. Lane will be Involved
in new business development for
bothiocutions.

Tahard America
selects MillS, Fife fr
MacDonald, Inc.

Tabard America Power Tran-
omission Limited bas announced
the selection of Mills, Fife &
MacDonald, Inc., as its adver-

0' tising, marketing corn-
majOrations and public relations
agency. Tabard America
markets roller chaIn, sprockets
and steel shaft collars for the in-
dostriol,oilfield,andagricaltaral
markets.

In this new assignment, Mills,
Fife &.MacDonaJd, Inc. will be
responsible for creating und im-
plementing complete marketing
support programs for the corn.
pany. Edward A. Gresk,
Executive Vice PresidentfDirec-
tor of Marketing for Mills, Fife &
MacDonald, Inc. bao been
designated Account Supervisor
and Howard H. Dismeler, Vire
President/Marketing for Mills,
Fife & MucOonald, Inc. is the Ac-
countExecutive.

Mills,Flfe&MacOunsld,lac.,J,, Des Plaines, illinois, specializes
in total concept communication
programs for the industrial,
commercialandfoizijfoo,jservice
markets.

Evanston Federal puts

mortgage agency
overmai*

Evañston Federal Savings and
l.oj; Association has the disSe-
ction of puttIng the Federal
National Mortgage Association
(Fannie Mae) over the
$100000Mo mark In purchases of
:lntoresta in pools of conventional
morigagea os residential proper-
tim,undérFNMA'sspeclalUrban
SLoancipstiongram.

A 90% paclpaSeg interest In
.sv0! 1,120,OlO in residential
loum was purchased by S'TOMA

: rorn EvanstonFederal Savings,
accordlngtò»enald G. Martens,

: 'It'OaJI honor to be the lending
ln$tuUan that put the FOderaI
fat!onal- Mortgage AssocIatIon

:ovéra significant dollar level,"
Martensanid. 'Qurparticip$Ion.
In the agency's program should
helpustoprovldeaddlttonalmor-
tgagefundé for learning In the

' communitlasweoerve."
TheFNMAlsaprlswWlyosñsed

.ogeiHywhlch conducta a varlely
of mörigage pnrchsée programa
tostlmulatetheflowofmnrtgage
cre&tintotheéátlon'sclties,

Niles Savings financial
service representative

Pavelski attends graduate
banking school

Paul?. Paveluhi,.e.aoitvl
President at Citizens Bank fe
Thist Company, Park Ridge, at-
tended the 34th annual session of
theGraduate5chsolofat
the University of Wisconsin-
Madison, from Angsst 13-36, 1978.
Attendance at three annual two-
week sessions on the Madison
campus and the satisfactory
completios ofentonslon problems
between the resident sessions Is
requiredforgraduatlon.

The School Is sponsored by The
Central States Conference of
Bankers Associations consistIng
of bunkers associations from 10
Midwestern staten. Over 1450
bankers were enrolled this year
frem4lstates.

The focally of over 150 loutroc-
tors Included bankers who are
specialists in their reupective

fIelds, practicing attorneys.
busIness executives, economIsta,
and members of over a dozen
university and college faculties.
The Instructors are among the
most competent men in their
professions. Many of them are
nationally know authorities In
their special lines and come from
allportsoftheUnitedStates.

Real estate lice
Basic real meato Iraauactlons,

presented by Real Estate
Education Company and co-
Sponsored by the Illinois
Assoclationof Realtors, will beglis
Oct. 3 at the Howard Johnson's-
O'Hare Motor Inn, 8251 W.
Higgins, on Chicago's Northwest
sido. ThIs 30-hour cosroemust be
successfully completed before

Realesteto ht:e
cowse

Bank Real Enlate Trinase-
llano, presented by Real Estate

dueatlon Company and co-
uponsored by the Illinois
AasOctoUonof Realtors, will begIn
Oct. 3 st Glenbreok Sooth High
School, 4000 W. Lake st., nu. 157,
Glenview. This 30-hour courue
most be succeusfnJly completed
before being allowed to take the
Illinso real estate anlesman's
licensingexam.

nsa course
behig allowed to take the Illinois
real estate salesman's licensing
exam.

Pro-registration lu reqwred for
the course. Far further bofar-
matlonandreglstration, call Real
Estate Education Company at
(312) 838-4444,orwritetothecom-
pany at 550 N. Dearborn st.,
Chlcago,lll.606l0.

Ifevery savings and loan looks the same to you,
you haveth looked at hours.

BRANCH

Ar Fedefalof .agq
IIOeOI. LOaOui 50o;e0n000Lo.e.

MON. TUES. WED. T1UBS. \

,9oo IrJ:UU y 9:00 9:00 9:00

AM. AM. - AM. A.M. A.M.

TO TO TO TO

5:00 5:00 5:00 5:00

P.M. PM. P.M. P.M. \

8:00 ' 8:00 8:00 8:00
\

8:00

A.M. AM. AM. AM. A.M:

TnTÖ TQ TO LTG
8:00 8:00 8:00 8:00

PM. - PM. P.M. , P.M.
,

sp

Monry depiited before the tenth of
2' monthearnofreim thefi.rut when

left ón deposit uostil theend of the
quarter.

Stop in soon and well take thetime
100011 youthe whole otooy. You might
evenwant to vsstuawhenthe place
Where you currt ntly save iu closed.

Your savsngs cano the highest
interest rates slowed by láw .

higherthan anybank. Interest io FurgFede, ofO*compounded daily foam the day of
uu targui naoi.ga.iai.asdeposit to the day of withdrawal ,,..

IT'S NICE lID HAVE FIRST FEDERAL
Phoiie 6-O4OO. Lobby Hours Monday throuajoThurodayg tóS; Fi'Iday9Se8 Sátûfttu
rn,,ci ,,Sthdms, (ron, Soce, Cseíic scO,fow eao,trrnmoth. wootorpnsbook Wee.le,u as,Iso,.ina,, r ¡f y,snoqutwudfe4,,eonfr'lhnjo,,i tr,e C'O1it brfo ,,,,un:o ,,ulooc.,&nfo,frildo,, thzw000tcithd,00,, Moedsts an.dwernod,5.o,

. , OIO7OFOOFOooMLdnA'd'CO'OnOtCIOms M.coflso

in lllinoio foryour oavings, Ourlong
hours arc one of the most insportant.

There are plknty of ressons for
picking the largest savings and loan

Certificates and T-Rate Saver'o

book and certificate savings plans
InductIng the newll-year, 8%Saver

There'o a complete range of paso-

Bccsuse when a savings and loan Cethificates that esso ¼% more
orbank is closed, itCsn't terce you. thsñ the nt rate on 6-month

So First Federal ofChicsgo's Niles Treasüîr Bills. We have niorigage
branch keeps extended hoursevery and home improvement loans A
week. Longer than others in the convenient drive-up facility and

much more.sres.
We stay open longer to ourse you

better. Andyougettheoamcservicos
iii Niles as youdo at First FoderaI
downtornt
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EachAddjtlonal
FaznilyMember 970

Stu4ents frojnfamll.ffies with incomesgreater than those shown Intheguidefines but wIthoomuaHyhighm bwa, sheltercontainexcess of 30 percent of income, special education expenses due to

moyalsobeellgible.

children are eligible for benefits. In certain cases, foster childrenarealsoellglbie.
If a family member becomes unemployed or .10 family sizechanges, the family should contaçt the school to fllea new ap-plication.

Snchch.angesmaymakethefMldreflofthefunyeUglble
forreducedprjcemeutsorfornddltional bonefitosochasfreemin

.411 s$ndents who q,nalify will bd nerved, either free or at the

TheBugIe,Thur.day,Seplemberl( 1970

I.istrjct2O7free Or
reduced price lunches

LevelforFree

Letterahave beeflst erentn of Mazne Township 111gbSchoolstUdents reminding theniif they meet certain income criteria that

benchesnervedatthedistrictsfoarhigheehools Imderthe I'fatbooalSchoolLunchpoogram.

LevelforReduced
MealsandMjlk PriceMeals

$4,199
5.560
6,810
8,110
9.310
10,510
11.660
02,690
13,600
14,600
1564o
16.610

$6,530
8,500

10.636
12660

_14,530
16,400
18,100
19,790

22,970
24.390
25,919

Optometric
. . . viojon care
Oúr two eyes nifllnitaneomly

sendlonpnlsestothevlsnalcortex
ofthe brain so that we can have a
proper perception of the vissai
space world. When a child or an
adult loom the ability to sse bis
twoeyes together, staunt training
is instigated to bring about the
correctperforman....

If a patient interprets vision
from only one.eye,l.jn perception
is only 50% of normal. Also there
is an inhibition factor to the ncr.
ves in the brain which tend to die
away from lack of use. To ovoid
this process from happening, a
complete eye examination is
necessary to determine the
correct prescription for
snoxilnum acidly, os well as to
determine if the two eyes aro
simultaneously timulating the
brain ceziter of the visual Cortes.
The latter determinga if visual
iminlnginnecestarytodznam05e
proper respOnse nf11iepotient'n
vissalsyslem.

NationalReolth Priorities ideo-
tRied by Congreso ander Public
Law#93641 states, 'Ojitometrlta
examine the eyes and related
structures to determine the
presence of vision problems, eye
dioensen, and ether abnor-O
malitien. They gather Infor-
motion on the vloinn system
during the Optometric
examination, diagnose any con-
ditlons discovered and prescribe
Optometric treatments such os
coirective lenses, contact lemeo,
Or vision therapy that muy be
required to provide the patient
with o clear and efficient vision
system. ' ' ..

Chesterj. Nowak, 0.0.
yeoroO.E.p,Cljji50

011ioMflwaskeeAvenue
. . . Nlel1C6o64o- ., .

;2l950ws_e988

ONE PEO CUSTOMER

Ike Hai'. P?â FOR ÁPPOIÑTMENFÓALL
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

FEATURING CUTS FOR MEN ANO WOMEN

Feotaq C(6 Weu âd Wàste

ouR:STYLEs ARE CATAGORIZEÒ
INTO 5 ESSENtIALS

.:HAIR ANALYSIS

.2. .HNRPHEPAMTION.
CORRECT SHAMPOO

COlERa CONDITIONING

PERM OR COLORINÓ e NEEDED

, 3. A!ERCIS(iij. jjjj
WITH SETS.

IlOWDRyING O LA$

- 965-9815

Pushing lot

MORTON
GRÓVE

RANK .

. .

LOCATED BEHIND J
MORTON GROVE-SANK. IDG.

--. . - - - SUlTEiO$-'.-.-- .--

- , EDlSONPAflK,H5JeLw&DEVONoyygm.
18 years old 2 bdrm. ranch w/thimg room, mod. cab. kit., V.4 cor

EoA cAPITAL REALTY and Invesiniont Co. 792-2028
6758 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

This beautiful 5 bedroom home Is situated ana large lot in an Ideal
Dea Plalneslocatlon. Lowtaxes, centralatr&hugeltJfrJenure just.

REALTY WOHLO4(EY REALTORS 692-7000
. . 8l46N.MjlwaukoaAvo. . Nile:

-
NILESHUGECOLONIAL

-. Trulya custom, one ofa kind home! Latgellving lin., large Eornsal
dining room, 3 very large bdrms., main fleur fam. no. - 1½ nIce

pap Grennan Heights area, many lochs-

CENTURY. 21 Wafter Realtors 631-9500
"We'reYourNelghborhoodprnfeunlozalo"

- 751401. Harlem Ave. Chicago

gle's-Real Est t
Buys of The Week'

.

Mikvà to meet opponeNt in first campaign debate
0fl$9e5manAbnerMlkvawllj before luth DIstrict voters,"meet hinRèpubllc9nopponent, Congressman Mikva said.

"Political debutes ore among thea serles of four debatet at8 p.m. moat effective ways for voters toonSept, l7attheN1160 WeatHigli discern the dlfferencm betweenSchaut Auditoriam located at candidotea, An opes dlscnsslnn ufOaktón and the Edens Ex. the Issues gives voters a closerPres$waytoSkalele, look at each candidate and hisÇ0gsnan Mlkva in seeking posltioss on local and natlosalhlsflfthtermln the U.S.Hoiiseof questlons,"headded.
Repfeoeostatives; ... . . .

Eochdebatewfflheginat9p.m,lIeEnurdebates,whidh are dod last approximately one andopWored and moderatedby tise iniehalfhouro, Thefurmat for theLeague of Women ifotera -and debates will Include five minutecthereninmwslty gráupa, will in- opening Statements by each cou-eusle dl4csssami5 of generai Issues sUdate.
andquRst1tfl8fromth40jj The dates and locations of the"Ia$9- dellglstg.ij,

foIsrdehatesare
'°'1!!Wbeablitodebate Sept. 17-NOes WestRlghSchool

Auditorium, Ooktos and Èdem
Ezpresoway,Skokie

Sept. 24 'Nocthweate,n Disipar.
-nit', Levereste Hall, corner of
SherldanandFoster,Evanaos

Oct. 5 - Trinity Letheran Qiur-
ch,675A1gonquinrd.,pmi60

Oct. 9 - New Thor West 111gb
School Audltoriam, Hopp -ru,,
Nnrthfleld - - -

Commenting os the debate
orrangementa, Congressman
Mlkva said, "Although I would -
have preferred to bold more
debutes with dates closer to 95ec-
tien Day, Iamloehing forward to
this opportunity to debate, and I
anticipate alivejy dlaeiwaJ of
thelsnuen."

OPENHOtJSE,stJ7pJAyj.495
4llWeatCourtesyLene,»pi_s.

Not jost a house hut a real home. 3 bdnns., 8 room, 13h bath brickrancis with a foil basement 2¼ car garage an automatic doorOpener. Lowtaxes

CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY, INC. 823-3721
960 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge

.

But show her this squeslçy clam 505 roads brick rancIs In superbarea! 3 bdrms., 2 full baths, lovely kitchen/dinette, finishedbasement with full ceramic both, cent.afr, 2% car gar. with sidedrive. Prlced0006ufuat! $91,060.

ERACALLERO & CATINO
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NATIONAL ASSOÇIATION
-OF REALTORS°

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IllinOis

REALTOR

M.G. Library accepts bids
BIds cover the cuota-of the The plannedadditlon wouldnewadditlun totheMortonGeme provhiepco fortho flexIbleaje

meeting roam wt*h excellentUbraqenTharsuyevpj,pt
oudln-ylauaj fädilltins, ameraI7. The two lowest bldderu wem ntudy and typing-room for warbAspen Entei'pris XncoEporated t1at cannot be dosso outaide thewtth ald nf $9fl,g and Strom- lIbrary, asid opaco for a localbrg Cosiufrucej wl$9 Arecootuj'py bya bldof$$78,0gj Botheeinpanies . th library ahowéd siibotajitIa-lnca*04lnMoi4OtsGrove. - . noodNw1muej eathuslam In the -The library board will eonalder,

the bidu at Ita next regular - -

moetIng.Sept.i4Øt g pm. at the - TI. library hoard has madellbiwry. Tho boardinrequfredby. alrangensep* fQ f1fljeJ hlaw to accept- or rojeth . addltido by a çesventtenaj mar-publleally wUlda 3$ day If It '
.decId60$oacceptasentthebtde.It: -will flake an liserasse In the tax-la !IlUlrndtoaecept the lowent le -re91osaihiaasa - - - -

redscedpriceoflego well-balanced 1e A lunch that will beiden-

one-half pinteO freemi.lkisavailablelothosewhnareeuglhtefoi-free
ticaltothatservedstodenlsataregnlarchorgeof70dmiy. Anextro

meals. Eztracartoonsofmilkcssl4esch.
The anonymity of each studenl receiving s free oc reduced price

mealwili heassuredandailchildrenwill be treated thesame regar-
dlessofabilityto pay. In the operation ofchild nutrition programs,
nochilduhall hediscrimlnatedhecoaneoflds/herrace,se;,color,or
natlonalorigin.

Application forms for these benefitshave beensest to each parent
andorealsnavadsbleatthoprtocipst'soffitheochMaineschool
Applicationsmayhesubmittedatanytimederinglheyeor:

InfOnnotionpcovidedontheapplir5tisnthcopJidml0n will be
used only for the purpose ofdetermising eligibility. To discourage
thepÖssthlityofniisrepresention, the application fomseontalnn a
statement above the space for signature certifying that all inter-
inatlonfumíshodiztheapplicufionistreeandcsewct

An additional statement is added to worn the application is being
madeinconnection wilbthe receiptafFederatfonds, that school of-
ficialsmo, for canse, verify the information In the application and
thatdeliberate misropresenlation of informalion may ssbject the
applicant to prosecution under applicable Stale and criminal
statutes.

Openbids on resurfacing streets
The Bnárd of Local Im- Mt. Prospect, $04,984.10; and

provements Sept, 02 opened bids Monarch Asphalt Co. of Skokle,
on ihn Safer-Off-Syntem Roads $57,055.60.
Program, Intermittent Resur Tflisees approveda request by
facing WorkforKothy Lane from village administration for o fastWestern ave. to Porkstde; deermijiutlon" of bid award by
Weaterliave. fromGolfrd. to 1600 the Streets Committee, due taft. south; Maynard rd. from latenmsoftheseaoon
Greenicood nl2000t. east; GInce illoge: Manager Kenneth
ave. from Dempster to its north Scbeeluaidthereomiacingcedend; from Chester ave. from o "Pothole Program" is octnaliy
BrUce dr. to 900 ft. north; River- forstreetsdeteriorotedm win-side dr. from Harte rd. to Tauby ter use. Streets selecte.j ho saidave.; und Days Terrace from were not paved; but merely
Hartard.toRtveruidedr 'clopped," o temporary islx ofThe bids ranging from high lo utoneandlar.
low came from JA. Johnson 91e noted the State will pay 70%Paving Co. of Arlington Heights, or$37,060ofthe tOlal'Nilea cost of$95,549.35; Milburn Bros., Inc. of $53,000. . ..

FamilySize
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Músic Hall Concert Series
The first performance of the

Music Hall Concert Series at
Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5010 Church,
Skokie featurea Robert Lieber-
man flautist on Saturday, Sept.

, at 8:15 p.m. In the Elaine &
ZollleFrankmeater.

Mr. Lieberman will offer a
program Including the works of
Block, Franck and Poalonc. Mr.
Lleberman earned bla Bachelors
and Masters degrees In flute per-
fornspnce from DePaul Univer-
sltywherehestudiedwlthDonald
Peck, first flautist with the

ALL
TICKETS

OW9OC

Q C
900

824-5253

HELD OVER

"HOUSE

CALLS"

WEEKDAYS:

730-9g5

SAT. fr SUN:

200.3:5O.5:45-7:40.Ø:35

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In Area

. nynhi eur
SIRLOIN

IVI lAWSUIt0, .A
w aVacan

SAN-D-OU! Aus

OIan ;. eue...

ChIcago Symphony. Mr. lieber-
manplayodfortwoyearswlthlhe
CIvic Orchestra, framing school
of the Chicago Symphony and
teaches flute at New Ther HIgh
School.

Thetwofstureperfornoanconln
theserleswillbethoMetrapolltan
Brass Qalntet un Saturday, April
1, l979wlththesosndofbrass ex-
piecing contemporary and
clasalcalthemes; andthe Prairie
Union Blue Grass Baya on Sabir-
day,June9, 1979,afoatstamping-
hand doppio' - happening fur
laveraufmuslcalAsnortcana.

The coutfor the serinaIs 818 for
MayerKaplan iCC members and
$l4fornon-members. -

Ticketu may be purchased
ueparately Call 075-DOS, #214 for
Information.

I i
HELD OVER

JOHN BEJ.USHI

"ANIMAL R

HOUSE"
'wboonAYauaIG018AT.bB1IIft01

HELD OVER
*CHEV CHAU PG

. *GOLDIE HAWN

"FOUL PLAY"

. usT.beaItIat5.7dbto

HELD OVER
Wipean Ps.ffy*iuiI. Ch.IntI.

'"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT'

wbmD*o&eiRRioffi,.
w.aeatziattaeIRtls.IaIo

PG

HOU MtWAU1 1H, XJ

SarROis Pelo.. . All Th.atr..
EVERYDAY $ 25
IIL2:30

ARVEY'S for ,..
Continental Breakfast Eggs BonedIc

from 95° Only '2.26
and any other kind of breakfast you deute Is
available from theIr extensiVe breakfast menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch ...
From a aoup &aendwlthat 1.4Òto a va,loty
of gourmet luncheons from 210 to e Butt

0f0r only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner .. . a
From r.sst áf hlcken - Ñd Wino, mushroom
sauce, sauteed .rlce for only 3.15 to a wide
variety of coôked-to.orde, dish.. thatwiN

lathsfy the niost.
iBROILED.NEW . d'"". gotsm.tvy w.is scmii

ARVEYS
7oIloAkTON,,ILE5,_.
"NvIvu.wrnutE---

- . ...

,,.-- . .- -

,I
'i
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- Theatrical
auditions

Auditions far the Chicagolsad
Theatrical Troupe preduction uf
the Broadway mssicsl, How to
Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying,' will be hold
Saturday, Sept. 23, at North West
Federal Savings community con-
ter, 4901 W. Irving rd., starting at
Sa.m.andcontlnulngsntillp.m.

All performers between the
ages of 14 and 25 ore Invited to
tryout. Tech and stage crew per-
sonnolalsuoresrgedtoattend.

'HowloSacceed..."witibeper-
formedthetlrstthreeweekendste
January. 1975, ta be followed by
themasical, "Fasan's Rainbow"
In March and the musical, "(lye-
ny" In May. Auditioan far
"Finten's RaInbow" will be held
November 11 and "Gypsy"
January Slat North West Federal
Savings. Forforthorinformatlon,
coIlOR4-1859.

IbeJazz Singer
The Open Stage Players of the

Mayer Kaplan iCC, 5050 Church
StreetSkokle,wlll open ita 1578-H
season wIth The Jazz SInger by
Bonbon ltaphaetson. Duo to the
success uf a new subscrIption
program and advance ticket
sales, an extra week-end has been
addodtothe regular run of Nov. 4,
5, 11, 12, 18 and 19. The extended
week-end, Nov. 25 and 26 will be
avallableforfwidralsing groops,
su well an regular patrons.
Special rates are avaIlable for
greupnefllormore.

Anaftertheahow "Coffee Etat-
ch" sessIon to meet and talk wIth
thecastlsalsoavallabletogronps
ofloormore.

7'o facIlItate arrangements er
(nr reservations and informatIon,
pleave call 675-2200, ext. 210.

MONACEPbe
ser

Apossporttefllmadventureuln
Europe, Aula, and South Asnerlca
is now avaIlable through the
Travel and Adventure Series of
MONACEP, the adult education
program of Oakton Community
College and the Maine and HIles
Townshlphlghschools.

A free travelogue, "Adventure
Acreab Europe," will be held on
Wednesday,Sept.27ana "teaser"
to encouroge the purchase of
season-tickets to the following
elghttravelprogram.u.

All travelogues begin at 8 p.m.
atMalneRast High School, Dem-
p5teandPotter,ParkRidge,

AdmissIon te thIs evenIng of
free entertainment will be by
ticket only, with complimentary
UcketsavalIahletoalJMONACSp
registration Centers. Saínon
tIckets holders must have
separotetieketatothisfreeevenl,

Seaaon tIckets cost hS; for
residente of- fichten Community
College district age6o and over,

Loéalactress plays
Giieñevere

»

-H

ED ANSON
"Nobody does

it better"

-- .Thsn me! Nut even MIke Royka, the celebrated ChIcagocol.
-When Roykopredlctedthe Cubs would wie their division, I fell

Helios
no right tu write nasty thIngs about the Cubs. This lu mino by
Devineright. l'vebeendoingltforldyesrs, He'saJohm.y.om.
tately.Hehasnarlghtanrnyturf.

While looking at his picture in his caluma, I happened to ol,n
- nutice.aptcture ofFarrah Fawcett-Majsrs, about the same size
aubIn. lcutoffberhalrandputttosaayko'uhead Theni whited
rsthfsglaunesand sketchedina bigsinile. lcouldn't believe my
.yes. It looked mare lIke Parral. Fawcett-Mojoru than Farrah

Fawcelt-Majorul
Thenadlabolicalldeaprickedmewithapltohiork!

womonandarrangedforthomtomeetmeInaretkeylb
- bar. Whenthegroup assembled at a table, I whipped something

out of my pocket. It was a serles of plintos, with the faces and
names of the following: Rudolph ('Mestino, Jahn Gilbert, Jahn

: Revolta, Errol Flynn, Ed llaman, Menachem Begin, Anwar
Sadat, Jim Thompson, Mubammed Ali, Mike Royko, Ted Ken-
nedy, Tom Jones, Dave Feldman, Mstty Pokuta, Chuckie
GlovaneUi,SonnyCeraml,ElcbardHarcoalç,RonBrisk,0
FllxgeraldandNiek Blaue.

"Ladles," i explained, "the abject of this survey is for yos to
-

thewarld'smost'SexleoaM.jesymbol'."
And; may I explain, that of these 21 women, 2 were Rush st.

"busybodies", 4 were 8-limado, O were housewives, 2 were old
bags (Apple Annie tyeeu), 2 were "exotIc dancers", I a famous
porno star, 2 were school teachers and I a waitress from Jake's
Restaurant. You could say I had before me a cross section of
Americanwomsohood.

"Ladles," I exclaimed, "we're going to do this the Americas
way, by secret ballot. Nano of you will know what the other
picked. Juutwrlte your aeleetlonon thlsllttlepioce ofpaper, fold
it, andhand It tome. Jnstmake sere the person next to you does
not see your selection for women ail possess a 'Paadara's
curlooIty',andhaveatendencytobe'peepjngpetu'."

The resulta were unanimous. Each and every woman picked
MlkeRnyko'upictw-e,asitappearneschday In the Chicago Sun-
Tlmes,astheworld'smoatSexleouMaalesymial.

Ithenaskedthemtaoarnlnatethemsntheycomlderodiebothe
montseny. This secondvute was also unanimous. l'dime to give
yaatheresultobutldon'tcaretobrag.

Since Mike Royko came outon thefrontpage stating the Cubo
would win their divinisa we all know what happened. The Cubs,
runnlngtrue to form, went Intothoir nsualseplember 'dive' and
it's highly unlikely they'll pull out of it. For the Cubs have the
reputatiosofbeingthegreatest 'dlvera'of'emafl.

In Rayko's subsequent article (Sept. 7) he attempted, in a
'pany' sartofway, to crawfish out of it. This proinpis me to say,
"Oneuhnuldorilywriteaboutthatwhjchthoyhaow."

Royku, like the Cubs' SuItor, in great! But again like SuItor,
who'saone-pitchpltcher,Roykoisaone.ssbjectwrlter. The City
HailBanch orCOpS and robbers which is still one subject. And
whenhewrltesahoutthatho'uvery,verygreat,bul.,.

Ana nan-expertforltyoaru now, l've predicted whatthe Cobs
would du nothing! What most sporta experta know about the

. gaonethoy're wrltlsgeboutlsveryllttle. Itcuald be compressed
Intoaplmplessamallltcouldbethnvedlnbstheboflyboimnaf the
AfrtcanTsetaeflyandtherewouldntlllberoomleftfarggrsimof
Angel Dust. Experts, l've learned inca the years, are usually-

.

Davo Feldman, please, that turf expert of the Chicago
Sun-Thnes. Asahorsepicker,hecan'tpickbls none! He's busted
moreguysthanSsmsellosull.

- 10110, I, as a non-expert, predicted the VThlto Soc would win It
pll.But one mlatake In 35 years ain't bad! This same average
hoidi true In picking horses. I'd have eue loser In 35 plebs. I got
llredofwlnnlng.on theharuen soiqult. HeIl! 111ko a challengol

-

That'CwhytwockfortheBuglet
AnyWho,afrlendofmlnè,whs'aapracticaljoker,andtwerels

- the "Goat's" place where Royko sometimes hangs out drinking
beèrwhenhecanaffordlt. lwauulppingmy glosa of champagne
wbénmypalspottedtwoold botwellgreomedbiddies who were
8ppanUy hoping tosee some celebrities. My friend sauntered -

- OvertOthetwoolddames,lind,poisimgtume,said, "Seethatguy
Iii the white cap $ttlng there? That's the famous newspaper

- Thetwogcanddameswaddleduptome.Theoaewiththetclple
ddaaaId,"AxeyouMlkeLoco?"

1'Yeo,ma'am.Wnuldyóullkemyautograph?"
- "Ob."shetwittered,"wewoald,lndeed.Wereadyesrarticleu
lnThThbbmeallthétfme,"

Suebisfame.

-
.Boykoended hlsSept.7cstumnaboutthe Cubs with these war-

- du: "Butwlththlsteammaybetheahootshoutdbe'HnHuIfl
. -- .M.ouiyeir last Thursday's cohunn, Mike Rayko, I'd have to
8ay'HemDmm(" - -

P.S. Could those TV conomerciala In whIch Mike Royko ap-
peared have had anything to do with the demise of the Chicaga
DailyNéws?

Thatoldaaying, "lliere'soemethingruiteniaisetm.a"neyer
made any sense to me that Is, until temer was made Mn-
basaadartoNorway.lowttdoes

PERSONAL: HI, Pinky I wrote this for yea ... want my
autograph?

Jackie Shadlnger -(left), Park Ridge,- plays the role of Quees
GueneverelnDesPlainesTheatreGuild'sprOductionof 'Camelot",
andSandyYurka. asecrotary atHoward Johnsan's Division Office
in ParkRldge (right) isflreamGaenevore. The Lerner and Loewe
muslcolopenedDPTflsllrdconnecutiveseasOnOnSept. 8, and con-
tinuesFrldays,SaturdaysandSundaysthruOctober). Ticketsmay
bereservednowbycallingll6-l211 (noonto8p.m.)dally. -

"Camelot" Is Sandy's first show at Guild Playhouse, but she has
performedwithNorthbrook ClvlcTheatre, Northbrook Stagers ai*
Sballo Civic Theatre. Jackie has bees active with DPTG lis many
capacities, currently serving on the board; playreading and-,
costumer committees, playing leading roles ln"Taming of the

Shrew", "Shaw Boat", "The Great Sebastlans" and performing
wlththeCabaretmeatre. - -

Chicago séaport four
An all-day guided tour of the

Chicago seaport area will be
nposseredbyMONNACEPframs
am. te 4 p.m. on Saturday, Sepl.
30.

Experta on ChIcago -arcbltec-
turo, history, geography, and
peiltics will speak throughout the
day as the covered, heated boat
sails on Lake Michigan, the
Calumet, Little Calumet, and.
Chicago Rivera, the Cat-Sag
Canal. and the Sanitary and ShIp
Casal. In all, the boat wIll cuver
about 60 mIles o interesting

gins ti
les

$4 Singlo odmisulos Is$2, senIors$1------ . -

- -
For further lnformatlon,.call

- theMONACEPeffIce,567-5821. -

Chateau Louise
JñzzFest - -

Toe-stompIng Dixieland,;
brassy big band swing and
dynamic -Chicago-style jazz ex-
plolle In a spirited JAZZ JAM.
BORER at the Chateau Louise
Resort Hotel, Route 31, Dundee,
SuadaySept,24,7p.m.

The coñcert, a 2%-herir
celebration ofjam, stars musical

Gaslight aube, where énter-
talnmenthas been the apeclol-at-
traction since the origInal
Ga5Hghtopened20yesago, .

Tickets for theQiateau Loilae
JamJsmboreeomEo. -

ForresercaUamp-i -

focmatien,phone (212) GAslightS.

watomy
An orientation seaMen for those

plsnningteteketheboattrip will
be held at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 28, at Maine South -high
school,' 1111 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge. - -

- The fee for the "Seaport of
ChIcago and River Trip" (SOC
KW 01) in $20 for both residents
and non.reéldenta of the Oakton
Community College/MON-
NAPdIatrICt. -

For furiher information, call
theMONNACEPofflce,907.6t21..

- - How-to-batik slide
- show-

- Clilcgoärtlst and detigner Liz
Marchi will preient a mini-

- fashion show featuring original,
wearsblewurksofartalongwitha
hew4e-batlkpllçloshswotthesep.
tomber meeting of the Ressrrec-
-tlonHoapitalWosjieu'nAuxlljary.

- - The- meatlog wl1l be held on
Friday, Sept. P22, htl2:30 p.m. io
the ground-flour conference
coonl9 uf the hospital, 7435 W.
Tolcettave.,Chlcago.

Storytime for
pre-schOolers

- -
cthldrenare invited

tolIuteii to atarles, seo movies,
sIng songs and meet new (rienda
atibe NlleaBrnth Library's fall
story-time program. - Children,
ageaa-5, who are residestsof the
Hiles Publ(e library District and
who do nut yetattind kindergar-
ten are welcome to joIn the uterI:
heur. -

Regiulratlan bogies Sept. 25,
andwDiceitlnuesmtilutasseaam

ii0E'ytimewffl takepiaco at the
Mlles Branch . library. 9010
Milwaukee awe. oes the folles,Ing
.10tuai Tiugathy at 10:30-11 Ran.
arid . 24130 - p.m. October-

i0.Z1Ul.Novimer7.14,22,2I
-17oIideyg1th»i1Ñu,oetakar

- 5Z30*W5o; -

-- -lMthsBeene
- I01o8sISuaryuecallI:I

I 1i11111
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Young Single Gary to open at

Parents l.a Margarita's

Bolingbrook
Jessie Potter, nationally

recognized educator, lecturer,
writer and counselor ou tonnais
sexuality, and director of the
Chicago-based National loatitute
br Human Relationships, will
speak before the regular weekly
meeting of Young Single Parents
00 Tuesday, Sept; 19, 8:35 p.m. at
the SheratonNorth Shore Inn, 933
Skokieblvd.,Northbrook.

Morton Grove
Women's Club
meeting

Morton Grove Women's Club's
first meeting will begin with
cocktaIls at 11:15 a.m. and lun-
cheosat Il ou Thursday, Sept. 14,
at the Fireside Inn, 9101
Waukeganrd.,MortenOrove.

The program chairman, Mrs.
George Buriel, has arranged for
theLakoshore Players, agruapof
fooryoungentertalnersfromN.
thwesternUnlversity,topresenta
maslcalprogramofmesteysimm
the werhaof famanscompesers.

Carroll to he awarded
plaque

On Sept. 21, the Northern Cook
County Chapter of the I.C.U.L.
(Illinois Credit Union Longue)
will hold a dinner meeting ut the
Seven Eagles Restaurant, 1100E.
Oaktonst. in Des Plaines to hanor
Senator Howard W. Carroll, D.
15th, wltha plaque. Theplaque Is
an award for outntunding support
forcredlt union legislation daring
1977. It will be preseeted by
James KaribO, President of the
Northern Cook County Chapter of
thefllinolsCredltUnlonLeague.

The Spares
Mr. Arthur Henrlckson, Car.

1001.1st, wIll present a Chalk Talk
Prograis at the Spares Sunday
Evening Club on Sunday, Sept.24
at 7:30 p.m. llr. Honrlcksos's
subject will be, "Cartooning Is u
Funny Business." This meeting
will be held at Ihe American
Legion, Pest #134, 6140 W. Dem-
psterut.,MortonGrove,fll. -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clubisa nan-sectarian, noi.profit
Social Cultural organization for
single, widowed, divorced and
legally separated adults with a
membership sf000. Thiscish bas
27 different activities nerving
residents of Cook, Lake, Kerle,
McHenry, Will andDuPage coins-
ties. Themeetingsureheldonthe
2nd and 4th Sondayuoftho moath
at 7:30 p.m. in the Americas
Legion Post #134, 8140 W. i3.j.
psterat.,MortenGrove.

Spares' singles holds
"rd Night'

Brlclgo,PlnachleandFanPnker
will bethe arderofbusiness when
the Sporen Sunday EvenIng Club
holds "CardNlght"on Fftdayøc.
toberoatßp.m. at$heHnlldaylnn
of Wheeling; 2875 MIlwaukee ave.
(jutueuthofAJlgiOer'5). Hopar-
tuera necessary. GIIEEtS are
welcome. Admittance fee 0$2 In-
clodos curd p15)45g. arracha and
prises. A cash bar is available.
For ln(arrflatlòs call Jack & Ber.
nlceTsnrey,Niles,25O-7901.

I I
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Restaurateur Cesar (ovalisa
announces the grand opening of
his now entertainment concept at
La Margarita Restaurant in
suburban BolingbrooloSept. 29,39
andOct. 1.

Headliner John Gary, a
mndern.day troubadour with a
soft, deft touch for a ballad, will
appear for the opening three
nIghtaduringtheGrasdopeslng.

La Margarita offers a new con-
cept Is live entertainment, with
entertainers in a relaxed, in-
timatesetting.

(ovalisa reporta two shows are
set nightly, the first a complete
dinner package, featuring o
gourmet American meus as well
us their famous Mexican cuisine.
The tato show includes cocktails,
with dining and dancing offered
for both.

Doe to the intimate setting,
seating is limited so early reser-
vallons are suggested. Far resor-
vallons and additional show lu-
formation, call 739-7508. La
Margarita is located In
Botlnghraok at 179 E. Frontage
rd. (corners of Interstate 55 and
RL 53).

(IN HONOROF ELVIS)

. NATHAN
LITTLEEL VIS

ItSAfl,a,jno ,,io., mombe,of The
P'e.Iey F.m,Iy Who c.ma.I,oe,
Men,ph,. 0 Chicago to he,, Nslhsn
0mg 'EIl, Liestas, in within this
child. someth,n o,upe,e.tu,e I i.
tak,no ei"- L,ttleNath,n,.inhab,t,d
by the Sp,it et Cmi,.

SEPT.15,16,17 g, .22,23,24
3 BIg Show. Fri., San.

2ahowa5unday
Caner Charge 2.68Par Pa,aan
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Teen disco
winners

Elghty4ive teens particIpated
in the NUes Yosth Cumnisaion
Disco Lessom at Oak Mill Mall.
Aaafinaletothelessons,Sept. 7th
a dance contest was held. First
place winner was, Jane Cad.
varka, 7029 Keeney, 2nd place
Cindy Schalter, 6900 Cleveland,
3rd place, Dina Ciccia, 833 (t-
tawa, 4th place, Bill PaUsen, 7719
Nordica. Consolidation prizes of
Disco Alboms were awarded to 4
rosser ups. The yoslh corn-
mission is constantly planning
now and worthwhile programs to
Involve the youth of the corn-
mysilty. Suggestiomare welcome
from the teens. Call Carol
Chaconas, Youth Cuordinulor,
867-6100, ext. 51.

THE

- ofthe
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

Tke UowCinak

FASHIOÑS

. WILMA

-. Colee
Wedne.duy

',.'.w'-' o , u pue.

s_ 91 Htß WERk
STUFFED

TROUT
$495

DINNERS -
MON.thea SAT. S ta 12

SUNDAY 3 ta 9 P.M.

JIMErT

n Morton Grove
5319W. Ompster (Wast ofEdens Xyw5yi

- - CRIIOI5FOoReReIvatIon595$.5Ol.
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Orchard Center staff in
community programs

Several staff members of Or- p.m.
chard Mental Health Center of Ntna Raskjn will lead oNiles Township will be speaking workshop on "Drop-Inat communitysponsore Programs" to take place atprograms daring the next few Triunan College on Sent. aweeks. Sponsored by tue Jnfant-foddler

Kathryn Anstiji, In cooperauon Task Force of CAEYC, lt willwith staff members from Evas- cover the development of a veryoton-Skokie Family Service successful program operating atAgency, is presentIng o three OMHC.
sessl050eriesattheMortosGrove On Tuesday afternoon, OctoberPublic Library, entitled 24, Olga lCreisberg will lead a"Generation to Generation." TIte discussion at Oakton Commwiltydates are Wednesdays, Sept. 20, College on "Stress" as part of27,andOctoberd, theirpassageasesies,

Orchard Center staff members
areavailbletosakonavmjel2,
of topics Any fraternal or. corn.
manity group that Is interested in
a rnontaJ health topIc and desires
aspeaker cas call 967-7lOOforfur-
thertnfarmatios,

Olga Krelsherg, in cooperation
with the Skokie Public Library
will present three sossloss on
"Shifting Gears in the Middle
Years," a Wednesday evening
series beginJlisgNovember2005

Three greatwystogetabrea
-
:0flhteakPnceL

Every Supersteak-djnner comes th a -

giant salad, Texas tOast, steak fries
- -

and a special garnish: . ---

AH fdr$4.25 . - -.
-

000PIAINES . .. .:..uNcoLSWobo
*t40nphee.4i .

-- GLf1VIkW

- . -.
-

- llvW,eot - -

Nilesite in

.

White (left) and Ron versos, Hiles (right) Pyskacek, opening Sept, 15 at Jane Addamsflank David Wlrth (center) who plays the inisolng Theatre, 3212 N. Broadway, to run weekendsjazz maslcian In the Chicago Theatre Strategy's Friday and Saturday at 8:30, Sunday at 7:30production of a new Sain Shopard play, Suicide in through November 5. F' reservations call 549.. Bb (A Mysterious Overture), directed by Jane 1631.

Joint installation of officers
The Mel Tiernoy American Herbert Anderson, and Assistant President, Olive Randolph.Legion Post and Mel Tierney Finance Officer-Dr., Frank Treaourer, Molly Wiggins-Women's Aoxiliary Unit hold a Yanas, Installed as Service Of- Secretar-y, Lauretta Schert-Joint inslajlatlon of officers on ficern were Walter Marner of Chaplaisi,MarieHohnujui.Saturday, Sept, I, 2978, The in-

and Carolyn Sime-Sorgeantot.OlallOtion was held at the Park Ridge, who serves V.F,W. Post Axons,Lane Coenjty House in Miles, 3579 in the same capacity, The A spostai award was presenteoifollowed by a boffet supper and Post Chapltfri Is Jack Thompson by the Post to past c0flOmaderdancing.
ofParkiojdge, Bart Burns, lu recognition for his- Dr, WI1IIaII Wedderspoon .of The Installing Officer for the service to the Pest over the pastPark Ridge. the current cam- PostiiutoIUnn was F. "Chuck" ten years as Finance Officer,mander of the Park Ridge Mel Russo. Past Commander of theTiorney Post 247 ofthe American American Legion's . Ninth the Post newsletter "At-Ten-Legion, has been re-stallod as District, TheInstaJlisgrg. Sean." -commander for the 1570-79 Post at-Arms was TOm Heller, Past IflformaUonaksstrnembepyear.

Commander of Northlake Post In the American Legion orThe following Park Ridge 888.
AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary canrosldeniswereo.edinOf The Auxiliary Installed Cella beobtainedbyop. Anierlcanfice, Senior Vice Commander. BuhrasPdentforlUult t0lofl.P.O.BOK369,pkpjgHay Suhr, Junior Vice Commas- officers INstalled included Emily °"dor-Gçorge Vokoun. Adjutant. McDyer-Fjr5 Vlèe President,Elsa Ahrens-5econd Vice

Happy Hours -

-

4PMfo 7PM
-

CARRY.OUT SERVICE. Businessmen's IUncheonn
e Banquet f5ciiilje

. . Open 7 days for lunch dinner
s Cocktailhour4W7pm . - -

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
- - AU: YOU CAN EAT OF.yoojg -

...MOUTH.WATERING FAVØRII6$

[unchtlm. Monday thru FrIdBy
- DINNERDAILY -

-Plus Con,pIat,-djne, and ala cad.-

- CHINESE S AMERICAN RESTAURANT
- --

-

PhafleSg8.4900

"Suicide in Bb"

Maine NOfth

SYflWIIOflIC:
--WindEns:'

MOine N6I11JS 51 piece Skin-
p1onic Wind Ensemhle opens the
seasnn With a -performance on-

-
The coijeert band wilJpt.f

"Over-

Graudmun, 'Fanlany on OldCowboy Songs" by WIlliamRhs, for Wood-
Wnd.tb01r.and Pøheoìaulon" by
_Jolis ggths and .'m'namite

Other nelectionaIlleludedin the- programare °'lavnhFthud"-

by Louf Scan furFIutes" by Beethoven, "Sym.
. phony for Band!' by - Ionald

byaxieso.,- - - -. . -

'EnaenthIIugothgoJsave

Admiunlon 60 the ceeeert-i $1

. Bnoater memberships will be:hus ----

TheSymphoedc!indp_flbl.
will also perf at a Feteran'a
Mospltaj Iz North -chicago on
Ttoesday,Sept.se.

SM-, - , - . ------ - - - - - -

The auvn ,A,amner os corn-
merce and Industry is having its
anilual golf outing on Thursday,
Sept. 21 at the EIOnhIIrst Country
Club. - -

Thsyear they are planning a
reallysupor outing; a perfect day
totreatyourdients or employees
to agreat dayl There will ho a
prize for all golfers, either pro or
'duffer, based on the -Peoria
System, plus a great - dinnec,
ìhiehwillfoatsrefiletmignon as
the main estrae (of course your
wife or sweetheart is invited te

Morley,'
.pruddentofvrietycubefuif0 andhiswlle,Julia Morley,will he honored here September 14 by the Variety Club of illinois,
est.otatrihutedinnertobeheldintheCeonoftheCen

thsental Plaza HoteL The Moneys will be ucconspanje by Varietys

Morley alunis chairman and managing director of Mecca Ltd.,organizers of tho IsIternatiOnal Miss World Beauty Contest, theproceeds of which are annually donated to charIty. Because of its
1MOContributes 25 Variety International Sunslthie Coaches in corn-

memorationoftheMiuWorldonrJubileeyear Thlsbroughtto44
tbynwnberofcoaghosspoam..j todatebyMecca and many of the
vehicles were allocated te children's orgaithationa in countries
represented in the contest His wife JulIa Is chief executive of the
Miss Worldpcomotlnn.

nerving as chairman of the Morley tribute dinner, states that the
evening's program will include surprise entertainment as weil as

6p.m. añdthe public is invited. TIckets areavailahle hy calling theVurletycluboffjce3g..

Nues Chamber plans
annua! golf outing

--Mikva at Golf Mill Art Fair

diener).
The cost for this gato day Is $30

for golfand dinner ond only $15 if
you choose only to come for din-
nor.

They would also like to ask any
ofyou who could dosate a prize to
this affair te please csotact Ihern
as000naspossible.

Fur tee-off time resorvstiom
for your foursomes end tickets,
call Chuck Barboglia at 967-53go.
Also, forthoso of you who wish to
donate a prize, please call and
they will arrange to have them
pickedup.

'55Ifl8IiMsIerMlkVajnInedartenthuslautaattheGofMlll
t7th'AflflualAftFalrlaatweekendinNljes,Thecongresamsthpi.
tlIredabovewftjsany.hftgtor. -

Opening La Margarita
in Morton Grove

The professional career of
Jimott Lawson won recognized
when ho began hiotcibste in Elvis
Presley, an electrifying
emulation of-Elvis. On March 0,
1977 a reporter by the ossue of C-
Star for the Jim Newspapers of

response, "They say when you're
hot you're hot and probably the
hottest performer tu hit the
ChtCaslandaroaisthesensationol
Jisnett. JOuets has really gol it
together. Ho is virtually taking
Chicago bystonn,

QaotefrorntheNewsGozeSeky
ThOnoasHarm There werea few
dosble takes when ,Iimett ap-

. pesred on stage at the High Riso
Lounge, Champaign, illinois. He
copies the hip sloshes and hand
gestures uf the Presley style and
the dance steps that rhuroc-
tensed Elvis. His voice Is
prohabiyosclonetotheorlginal
yoscanget.

Jirnett han recorded his own
rnaterlaltitled: "ColorMeILve
You," "Me And My Lady," and
"AssiMarle."

T. , Appearances: 20 million
watched him do hin tribute te
Elvis on the Chuck Barris Show.
His performance? led te an In-
vitelio5 to many local television
shownuudradJuintervieun,aa
return engagement to the Chuck
BurciuShuw.

Jirneti is accomp.Jed by his
youogerslster,whotshi5pe.nf
guitarIst. Her stage presence is
un attractIon and her style of
pla)inganasset.

Sept. li, 16, 27 aml22, 23 and 20.
Sblgshowu,FridayundSeturdny
2 shows Sunday. Cover charge
$2.50perperson.

l.a Margarita in Morton Grove,
0319 West Dempster, Went of t
EdensExpresoway, Call Olga for
reservations: 960-5037.

TheBug1e,Thurndny,Sepo.lo,I$lo Pa5eSS

w

J_ J ' I.

Hospital entertahiers

Chicago,lll. (Aug. 23)(Fromleft) Pasdilertolinj, NilesandDaug
Bruoke, Park Ridge. brought theirs andg music talentstothe Pediatrics departmeutat Resurrection Hospital. Corey War-

eatertainment, -

ChicagoDistrict lennisiryouts
TtTostafortheQo.ieago»ict udule, Llncohmhire, Mid-Town

Tennis Association's 34 junior (Chicago), Hopeo-etilo, River."Evceilence"prograrn,ojg TOalfu (Mt. Pruspect) und TaonTuesday, Sept. llotthe ftrntof 16 (NOes),
Indoor sites across Conk, Lake Chilsi with one at more girls'andDsPagecowojes. progculnsinclade Arlington, In-

Boys' tryaut will fall between dion Mead (Countryside), Liber-
Sept. 12 and Sept. 30, the girls' tyville, Mid-Town, Nupereille,
betwoenOct,S9andNav.5 River Trails, Skohie and Traber-

shire (Glenwood),
The "Excellence" Idea, con-

ceived bythe COTA 14 years ugo,
has helped raise Chicago-area
junior tennis tu all-time-high
levels, u fact dramatized this
summer by five national in-
dIVidUal chanspium, one national
runner-up, une national team
champion and one Western team
titlist. Clubs provide com'io at
greatly cedsce.j rates, and pros
dnnatethels-ugis

A joint effort of the COTA und
the local arm of the 11.5.
Professional Tennis Association
(USPTA), "Excellence!?tiojuyeac
will involve SOOyowigstersin four
agedivlsloas_10,16, I4andll.

Clubs with one or more boys'
programs Includo Arlington
(Palatine), Centennial Park
Wilmette), DoPage (Addison),

Evergreen (Evergreen Park),
Forest view (Arlington HatehL
Glenbroòk (Nortl'brookj,"'äj'

L3N
8166 Milwauko., Hilos, III.

12" s-'
with -this coupon

ufid any $5 purChà..
COUPON

I

; 4 Distinguished -

Variety Club Visitors

'A -a'p
Ij'



DIUNTI

WIR B Latex Flat Wäll Pint ison sale
NOW at the lOwest price f the year!--J--.

Regular price $10.99. . CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

I

The fall term for MONAcEP,
the adult and . continuing
education program for Oakton
Community College In conilin.
ctiòn with the Maine, Nilen and
NOrUifleId high school dlntrtcts,
wmbeglnsepts*.

Youcan register for couines at
anyofthenineMONAcEpoffj
by mali or at the Scat aesslon of
class. Qasue will be offered at
the following Iocattona Maine
Easth.a., Maine Weath.s., Maine
Soothh.u.,MalneNorthlLs,Nfle
North ha., Nitos West ha., Glen-
bcookNothh.,Gnrks
h.u., and Oakton Caflununity
CoSege.

For additional information
about the Courses described
belaw,checktheFallltl8gnjlethi
or call the MONAcEP office at
OaktOflCommunityColiegeatgg7.
582L

Unless otherwise noted, tuition
fee Is the same for both residents
and non-residents of
OCC/MONACEp diatrict.
ResIdents 60 years of age or older

Ii en

lbe&gle,Thur.dq,ßeptemberlt,fll$

I i _i , i ill i'I i_ iIJ I

MONACEP fall term offers new couiSes
paycnehalftultlen. Packing sensibly, carefilly, WllIbelnOflWedneSttsy, Sept.

"Row to Start Your Own and efficiently con help to make froIn:30:30pJn.atMaineWE.
Business" (BUS E08l), an all- either a short trip or a lengthy highuchool, Wolf andOakton, Des

Plslnes.Thltlonls$IL

A one-day conference
"Stress" (PSYE150I)wfflbe
from 10 aJo. to 4 p.m. on Sa
day, Sept. 30 at Oakton Corn
monEy College. Led by Eogen
Berger, the session will espie
the psychological and spiri
dimensions of stress and
examine airean reduction..
business, family, and persona
relasiensldps.FeeIs$20.

A five-week course.
Glsssblowlug" (MITSZ4OI) Weu

begin onThesday, Sept. 26frOIII
to 10 p.m. at Maine South hl.,
school, 1111 S. Doe rd., Par
Ridge. Students will learn tE
rudimentary techniques of ft
coing solid glass figurines as,
blowingartobjecin. Eachstuder
will work witha glasstorchon In
divI4ual projects. Tuition for the
flvesessIsmof"GIaseblowingP

day workshop at Oakton Corn- vacation more plissant. "How te,
munity.Couege, wIll meet from 9 P5CEA Suitcase" (EEC 531 01)
am. to4 psa. on Saturday, Sept. wlllprovldepriupectivetsavelers
2&Portldpantsinthlosesslon,co- with InformaRen os packing, as
sponsored by the Small Baslness well as tips on fravel, shopping
Administration, will discover andalghtaeelng.Thefeels$5.
whether they have business
organizational abilIties, learn Two class sectiom of "DOugh
helpful hints on selectIng a Art" (ART 548 01 and 02) wIll be
business and review private and offered by MONAP this fall at
psbticresourceswhlchcanbsllda locatlamin both Maine and Riles
bûstness. Workshop leaders are Townships. The three-week cour-
JobnSeitzandBeunardgalz who se, presenting two different
are both susoclate professors of techniques for dough art, wIll
buslnessotOskton.Feels$54. meetat Nues NorthUigh School,

RegistratIon Is now òpen for 18 98®Lawler,Skohie, beginning on
sections of tennis classes which - Wednesday,Sept. El andat Maine
will begin in tete Sept. Infor- West high school, Wolf and
maSen about location nf classes Oaktos,DesPlalnes,begliujingon
and starting dates for Beginning Monday, Sept. 25. Classes at both
Tennis in in the Fall MOMACEP localism will meet from 730 to
Bulletin. Intermediate tennis O:aOp.m.Tujtjssforeltheruecjjon
illassà will begin on Wednesday, tosti.
Sept.flstMaineWest.TuJtlonf " .
eschsetofdlxlesssnsls5l5 A three-week course In "Pat-. . .

tern AlteratIons" (NEC 519 01)

I
0_0

\ .

MONACEP's slz,week course
in "Microcomputers--tOO
System" (DPREOO 01) *15 bogIe.
on Monday, Sept. El, from 7 toi
p.m. at Maine )orth high schook
9511 Harrison, Des Plaines
Reqairingns previous experten
ce, this course to a basic lecture
demonstration workshop In un-
derstgedingmlcroprocessorsa,,d
Involves building a ainaIl corn
poter. ThefeelsiGo.

Successfsj house-hunting and
purchasing will be discussed ins
three-week course beginning On
Monday, Sept. 25 at Maine West
Mghnchoal,WoSandn,
Plaines, "Rw,to Buy a lieuse'
(BUS 502 01) wIll meet for three
sesulom from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Different aspeen of buying a
home or condominium will be
coveredeaôhwThefenf,rthe
threese&glossls$1O.

A two-session courue on
"Uocatlonal Testing and Coon.
sehog" (OFYEOIO1)willbeginon

. Tuesday,Sept. 26 with the second
session meeting one week later.
The sesslonn will meet at Maine

Eant hiaji school, Deniputor and
PoSer, ParkRidge. Participants,
particularly young adults, who
enroll in tide course will gain in-
sight and knowledge concerning
theIrbilJUea and apUtudes This
Infonnation can then be sued to
determine future plans and to-
unrmwpooaIblexpu,.j
appropriate for tho Individual.
Feeforthesesslopj

A 'HeÌping Profesnionu
Sethinar" (BUS E17 01) offerIng
Information on the ilelduofoocial
Work, psychology and cowiseling
will be held from 9:30 am. o 4
p.m. onSaturde, Sept. 30 at
Oahion Comip Çolloge. The
wot-kahop will Introduce par-
ticlpants to the educational
.requlremenn, occupatjonal

. duties, orni job pportosiees hifiTiefe ... .

sive Driving" (Dff AIE 01), et.-
sponsored by the Des Plaineg

. Police Dept., for four weeks
beilng on Thursday, Sept. MTheeveslngiaa (9:30p.ni,ynj
teach partjein ovoid as-
eldents then prevention. Qasses

. wilibo held at theDes Plainea
civiecenter. 14M Mhe st, Dea

. Plainos. Pee for the four aessam
Is O for resIdeai. of the Gobie.,

. CornmunIty college/MONAcEp
. district; amrn fo nearesidOnta;
.. Alat&ßeofgj will

beglnenOcUß.

V MONACEP's "Coreer/tAO Gp--.
lions Worbbop" (BUS Eli 01) Ia
designed te help IndLVIdIJa sift
then personal Issues, examine
date about the current job

on . market, and determine the ap-
held prupto direction tu take. Plan-
:tue- ned for Saturday, Sept. , this--,. session wlllmeetfroin 9a.m. tuie p.m. at Oakton Communft.

re College, Gables. and Mogle, Mor-
tuai
will t e o

la Wonid-be auto mechanlc who
-I . Orelnterentedlnaavingmoneyby

tuning up-their own earn are ei-
couraged tu enroll In five-week

tu "Ignition Tune.Up" classes
'.-. beginninglnloteSept. EacIIc1a
L? section IslInilted in lOatUdenta,.,-

allofwbomwlllbrtngthefrak carnlnfortune-upu. Once a week
e moetlsgfrom7to tOp.m.,ctasses
r- will be beldat Riles North high
d school on Mondays and Wed.t neadays; at Matee North high
,- school on Mondays aid Wed-.

nosdays; at Elaine South high
Is school on TUesdays and Thor.

sdayt; . and at Wiles West high
school on Thuisdays. Thition for
any class section is l8 for

o -residents of the Oakton Corn--
mushy Col1ege/MoNACp

. The average person spende 00
,- percentomtutimelistet.jng ...but1 just how well dais he do this?

"Listen Effectively", five-week
courue meeting both In Park

,. 60dgeandisNoflbbk,n-
dod to Improve the listening skills

.. of participants, enabling them to
comprehend and integrato what
tYh.ClaS5ai wlllmoei Mon.
days begisuthig Sept. 25 at Glen-
brook North high school, 2300

L Shermer, Northbrook, and
Tuesdays beginning Sept. 26 at.
MalneSeuthhlgh school, liii S.

. Dee, Park Ridge. Both semions
.meetfram7:30in9;Mp.m Each
5eClioflcOsta$l6.Athlrdoj05e/
"UstenEffectively" will meet on
two cefluetutive Saturdeva Scot.

Elocffonjudefrni,gom
areio beheldprjor.te,thegenj
election of Tuesday, Nov. i an-
flounced Democratic CommIt-
teenianNlcholaall. Blase. Artur-

'8t0bIntrudtióhI5rece1vedfrom
County clerk Otffliley tKusper,
all oçw electionjudgea as well as
thooejodgeswbe Werenotable tu
make thepue,primxy 5e3sIoJ
are expected to attend these

inmoroquflUdnl+Jenjues.
a definito plus for efficient, oc-
Curatoelectlonj. -

The tralnjnsesno,s will be
.hsid at Maijie WestHighSchool,
l?lS S, Wolf r&, Des Plainés, on
ept. it, 1978, 3p.m. to i pin.

afld/ortheeenlnami 7p.m.
inOp.m; New judges prepeily at-
tending the gansrai election
OesuIonswlll becosnpensated$i
All judges having attended a
fralviogodpdertOU00.Marcb
primary . úeed not appear.
Re lien f pi bleveoersferlwNov.7eloSj, .

Blase aunounce, there will beanhei
4, WlthaÑnplete O8nvasto
folluw. . ' .

Blaaewententossy,'ifyo.,are
Ifitefeated In hocomiga jUdge,
pleaaecentact lidalfadfftuañfse
fUrthUrInfmitIoe.ettt.iio.

I i i II i i

Ii
ÌI ¡I il iintI i uil

2landM,th9a.jjÇ"
Gobbo Ceioprjw.jip College The
feeforthisclamine.

Election Judge
*rining sessions

e'

CALLINGALLPUNLA
The 7.111es Park District Is

Theglsnlsg another season of. prOgmpis, activities and eventsk forallthefan!overslnthecom-
munity. Climb aboard Our
CarouseloLFunandflndall kinds
ofintorestlngthings to do. Adults
can enjoy classes surIe as
Macrame, Oli Painting, Yogo,
Waodrarviog, all kinds of Dance,
Self Defense, Esercine, and ven-
turo loto thé world of Art.
Programs for the younger set
vary from Tiny Gym, Dance,
Batan. Sketching, Puppetry,
Gsltor,Gymnasttco, Karate to
different activity sparts. And
there's many, many more
programs to choose from. Look
und see what the Niles Park
District has crepied for you, for
thoyousger generation, for both,
but most of all for everybody.
Please stop by the Recreation
Çenter, 7877 Milwaakee ave., to
pickup the program publication,
Carouselof Fun.

Reglufratlonforprogramu to be
runnlnglnthefallwfflbeSept. 19
from9:lOtoll:iOa.m. and from 7

rto 8:30 p.m. for Riles resldenin
only. Sept. 20 sume times will be

''forreuldentsandallnon.resIdeots
toregister.
OIGNUPTOSL.IM

TheNiles Park District's MinI
SlimandThm Clauses wilibeheld
Sept. 10, 20, 25 and 27, 1978. ThIs
special Mini Course has been
createdforthosewhswouldliketo
takeaprogramwith emphasis in
pleaiantexerclstugsnd to expose
thecóinpletefallprogram of Slim
and Trlm Sign-up now for the
Mini 511m and Trim to be held at
the Grosse.. Heights Recreation
Center, 0255 Oketa ave. from 9 to
9:45 am. for the four days. Total
feewlll be$3perperson. Whether
ltls forslinomlng down the figure
orjsststretchlngthemuscles, we
invite you to take thin very
eidighteningactivity.
A FEAST FOR AQUEEN

The tedies Choice Program of.
feredthru the Nies Park DIstrIct

- tu BreakIng Away to Geneva, ill.
This very special trip for the
women of NUes will treat them to
a Queen's content as they are
escorted among the picturesqoe
counts-p reads, viewing various
historicalhomes, aJupanese gar-
den and an actual working win-
dm111. Enticing aromas from the
Swedlshbakeriesffftheslrus we
walk thru the eimmunity, otop-
pinatanareu of quaint specialty
choppes. A delicious feos! will be
eirvodattheMlli Recoins which
at one time was a blacksmith's
shop. Throughout the trip a
program entitled Culinary Clues
from l'allcla'a Kitchen will be In-
eluded with nose other than
Folleto, awell admired expert in
thecooklngfleld.Tips,focets.and
even5ecretgalaboutceokIngcan
bediscovered. This Ladles Choice
tripistridyonetoventure.

. RegIstration Is nowbeing taken
fac thin trip until Oct. 5. The trip
will teks place on Tuesday, Oct.

. 10, dep&thig at 9 am. end retur-
olngatp.ùs.Thelowfeeferallof
this Is $13 Per person which b.-
dudes IrnIisportation, program.
touraúdbmcb. Jolnus on this trIp
which li definitely a day fit for.a

. . , ..
01'ITINGEOCKEYSEASON

T!ie Rilas Park District Is fer-
mlng- theke for thin year's
Hockey Season. To start off the
yeartheHmm League program
ElllbeglnSesslonlonSept. band
17 ondulI! continue to Dec. 10.
Thin program Involves ages 4 to
ll,%Wthdlfferentcategorleuaotup
It-arropanodslè all abili levels.
Théfirntmeetiogs onSept. 16 and

.

Racquetball league
WEBS' 17 wIll he tiy.00ts for the par-

ticlpant3; thereafter lesson tunes
will be given. Resideols (in-
rluding Riles, Morton Grove, Des
Plaines, Golf-Maine) and non-
residente may register by mail
using the following form or they
may stop by the Sporta Complex,
corner of Ballard sod Corn.
borland, dining hours bi um. to 4
p.m. The fee foc residents is $25
and$37.boforsll500.resjdenta
SlEN'SllOCKEYLwGfjg

The Moo's Hockey League is on
its way beginning Oct. 1 to con-
tinue to AprIl 1. Teams sod is-
dividualoare welcome Is register
attloeSporisComplex.Tc-,,ej
play no-check goenes which coo-
siso of three 20-minuto periods.
Practiceicewillbearrange.jupoo
theaskiog. Tesms are requiredto
bave their own celer jerseys,
helmets are optional. All par-
ticlpanto most be 10 years of age
erolder. Play.offsaodawartha
Includedinthefee, Foriurtherin.
foriflatlonandregistratlos please
Otop by the Sports Complex, 0435
Rellard
NILES AMATEUR HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION

The Riles Amateur Hockey
Association is for those with the
talent and desire for. good corn-
petiton. The Niles Sharks
Traveling teams competo with
other Chicago area teams. car-
sity teams wIll have ap-
proxlnistoly 75 hours of ice per
season which includes par-
ticlpatisn In the Northern Illinois
Hockey league homo and away
gaines, exhibition games with
other Chicago area teams, tour-
naments (NIHL holIday and
Stato),sswellassomeoutof tow..
traveling dates. These teamu will
be farmed on the basis of tryouts
whichwfflbebeldsept.23thru25.

TOysut schedule Is os follows:
Saturday, Sept. 23 12 to 1:15 l.m.
MItoAA,1:15to2:30p.m.Sqakt,4
to5:15p.m. Pee Wee, 5:lSts 6:30
p.m. Bantam; Sunday, SepL 24
l0:lttol2noonMitoAA, l:30to
l:45p.m.Sqsirt,2:45to4p.m. Pee
Wee,6to7:15p.m.Santaon; Mon-

- day,Sept. iSOto7:l5 pin. Squirt,
7:lStoB:30p.m.Bantom.

More informatisa can be found
at the Sports Complex sr call 297-
8011.
NOTE, CHANGE POR GRID
KIDFOOTBALL

Due to the many requests, the
Nues Park District wauld like to
annoanco a change in times for
the fall program Grid Kid Foot-
bull.

The original Saturday meeting
time wIll now be Thursdays at 4
p.m for ages 7 to 12. The fee edil
be $8 which includes jersoys. The
program will be held at Grossa..
Heights Park. Alltheie interested
inthisprogramwhicbstarfsSepL
21 should register Sept. 19 attuo
Recreation Center, 7077
Mllwaukeebetweos9:lOandll:30
am. or from 7 to 0:30 p.m. for
Riles residents. Non-residents
may register Sept. lt at these
sometimes.
MEN'S O. FT & UNDER
BASKSTBALL

The Riles Park District is
taklngreglstratlosfortheMen's6
ft. and ander basketball. Par-
ticipuntu muot be a minimum 18
years of age, and 6 ft. or wider.
Thesesson willutartOct. 18,1978.
For mere Information, contact
Ken Con or Tom Beroahl st 867-
0975.

Fitness &
exercise classes
The Golf Moine Park District

willbeafferingtwsdifformttyp
ofFitness & Exercise classes this
fail. The Fitsess &Exerclse n.m.
clam will meet so monday sod
Thsroday morningufrom 9:30 un-
IiI 10:35 um. This class is
designed for those moo and
women who want a stimulating
workout Oliai will aid in keeping
the body trim sod flexible. The
class WIIIbegin on Tuesday, Sept.
19,andcosimseanWD 14. The
feeforthla24sesslonciao will be
$30. Foc the Fitness & Exercise
am. class there wIll boa babysit-
tingservlceavailsbleforcblj,hen
overooeyearofageata chargeof
.75cootsperhsur.

The Fitueus & Exercise p.m.
class will meet on Thsruday
oveoiogsfrem8:lsantll9:lsp.m.
Thisprogramwlllofferthespper
tunity to really get your body b.
shape. This Is not a simple Oxer-
rise class, emphasis will be
placed on cardlo-vancujar of-
ficiencey through uustained oc-
tivityandexercise. The clssu will
begin en Thursday, Sept. Il, and
contlnoesotll Dec. 14. The fee for
thlsl2sesslonclasswillbe$15,

For further toformation on
either of these programs, please
contact the park district at 297-
3000, or atop by the office at 9229
Emerso

Golf Maine
seeks Park
Commissioner

The Golf Moine Park District
has an opening on the Board of
Commissioners due to the
resIgnation of Larry Windland,
who has moved out of the area.
Park District residents, 18 or
over, are eligable for election to
the board, or, In the case of o
vacancy such as now exists, by
appolntmentasdetornimedbythe
lncambeotboardmejnbers.

Board members receive no
compensation for nerving os the
beard. The main responsIbIlItIes
of a board member are to set
policies, control spendIng, and
elnploytheodmlnistcativestaffaf
theparkdlstrict.

Anyone interested in beIng In-
terviewed for the openIng that
now exists moy call the park
dlstrictatißl-2000,andleavethelr
nameaddressandphoneounsber.

Racquetball
lessons

Sigo up now ipr racquetball
lessomandlearntoplayeseef the
fastest growing sports In AmerIca
otthe MoctouGrove Park District
Racquetball Courts, 6834 Dem-
guter, MortonGrove, 565-7554.

l.essoss begIn the week of Sept
18. Clauses are limited tu eight
people.
Beglnulugadult

Monday $15 1-2 p.m., $15 2-3
p.m.; Tuesday $15 10-11 0m., $15
ll-llnoon,$las-6p.m.,Frldey$lB
7:308:30 p.m., $l08:30-9:20p.m.,
Saturday$1I1130-i2:30p.m.
Advancedbeglauer

Monday $15 3-4 p.m., Wed-
oesday $15 10,30-11:30 am.,
Saturday$18l2:10-l:38p.m.
luiermedinte

Wednesday 515 9:30-10:38 orn.,
Saturdoy$1815:30-11:30a.m.

Classes must be paid In edvas.
ce. Racquets.ballsandcourttlme
Is all provided, plus a free trial
membershIp. . . .

Let's get Into the swing of
things! Join a racquetball league
attheMsdonGroveparkh-irt
Racquetbau Csurt.s, 0834 Dom-
poter, Mo7tonGrove, 965-7554.

Leagues are now being formed.
Act klyse you aren't too luto
to join ane of the following
leagues.
SaturdayMen.IagMen'aI.eague

BegIns Sept. 30, coos 18 weeks,
$57 prepuld ut time of
registration, limited IO players.
Entry deadline Sopt. 22. "A"
league.9-lOa.m.; "B"leagoe-lO-
11a.m.; "C"league-ll-llneoo.
CGedMlxedDoublesLeague

Sunday 7-8 p.m. $12 per couple
runs 14 weeks. Entry deadline
Sept. 29. Mast be prepaid at tune

Fall program
Registration for oli the Fall

programs at the GolfMotoe Park
District begun on Monday, Sept.
11. Thereoro still some openings
Insuchyouthprogronisosmother
toddler gym class, cooking &
baking. arts & crafts, ceramics,
ballet, sports & games, a soccer
league and clinic, football clinic,
otunto&tumbling,ond judo,

The pack district offers such
adult activities an fitsess & Oxer-
cloe am. & p.m., dog obedience,

Pagì$

The Notre Dame High School
Cross Country teams, led by
Coach Tony Kozole, will hold un
tovitutlennl meet on Saturday,
Sept. 9 at Bunker Hill Forest
Preserve. The Frosh-Soph
divislonwlllgetanderwayatlO:30
followed by the Varsity at 11:15.
Schools entered tuclude Carmel
of Mundolein, Ev005ton, Nibs
East, St. Violer, Fenwick, Forest
View, llrethor Rice, und the host,
NetreDsme. Eachteam will have
sevenrwmorowlthb.&vldualand
team trophies being given for the

of registration.
Yoathl.eagaeo

Beginners 4-5 pm. Fridays, In-
termedlate 4:30-5:38 p.m.
Fridays. Begins SepL 29, runs 14
weeks. Entry deadline Sept. 21.
OlOprepsid.

LadlesTeansLeague
Begins Monday, Oct. 16 at 9:30

am. Players of aU levels in-
tereuted lu friendly team corn-
petition are Invited to joIn this
popular league. Fee and length of,
this league will be determined by
the number at entrants. $2 per
week, prepuld. DOnt miss this
chance to join the friendliest,
mostfun-filledleuguearonnd.En-
trydeadlinetoSept. 15.

registration
interior decorating, ceramico,
drawlng&palntIng,phetography,
stamp collecting, dIsco dancing,
volleyballand jedo.

The park district office Is open
from 9 to 5 Monday through
Fctdayandfrom9untillinoonon
Saturday. For dates, times and
fees forany ofthe programs, call
the park district at 297.3600, or
stop by the silice at011S Emerson
duringrogubarofficehaurs.

ND Cross' Country teams
first three finishero In each
division.

This yeac'o Noise Dame team
wifi be led by co-captaIns Mike
Ferrigno and Greg Casnizzo.
Koxole will also be counting
heavily on seniors Chuck McNeil,
lohn Nomovico and Len War-
duals.

. Admission to the Invitational is
fcee,secorneonoettollunkerliljll
onSaturday,Sept. Sand see souse
tncredlblydedicatedrws.ors per-
form.

.IG
BONANZA SPECIAL
45OO .°0CASII GAME PRIZES

PLUS OVER $400.00 IN VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

- SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 1918 . 1:30 PM
NOTRE DAMEHIGH SCHOOL
7655 W. Dempster st. ' Nues. Illinois

TWENTY GAMES
.. . SIx-$SOLOOGume ,,

Two-5150O0 Gamea ' Twelve$100.00 Games
-Plus-20 Valugibfe Door Prizes

To Be Played In Two Sessions
Each Session - $2250.00 in Game Prizes, EACH FLAVOR RECEIVeS 20 CAODO . )3 caens ron EACH SISSIONAO5ITIONAI. CeDS av siso EACH WILL 00 AVAILAOLE IN EACH SESSION

Total Cost For Two Sessions
S2000 Per Person

RESERVED SEATING-ATTENDANCE LIMITED TO 400,
Linided Eumber.'ShilJ AvailabI -

Fil! Roservationi Call 955-29111$ &00 AM to 400 PM
Evenings.. Satutday Cliii 675-7740

ACRES OF UGIITED& PATI%OLLED PARKING
FRER COffEE, DONUTS, SOFT DIlNKS
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M. G. Building...
Con*InuedfromMGp.1

OftheprobIem wasthougigto be
the loss of playground space.
However, Jim Hubersad that an
area of 75' by 75' has been so
designated for a playground, soit
seems that this matter has-been
taken care of. The Plan Corn.
mission suggested that tentative
approvat he given with certain
stipulations. The Beautification
Committee has reviewed the
plans and found them to beaccep.
table. Joan Dechert moved tu con.
earn ththeptanCo,mpjsonand
all trustees but Ros Henrici
agreed.

The Bastar Laboratory case
was next and the attorney for con-
cerned residents, Mr. Jackson
said that he felt Baxter was unI
being fair to his clients. He said
the residents wanted a fence of
evergreens on their side of the
property line, some Insurance
that their property would not be
devalued etc. Jackoonalsoutate.j

s

that MG. han an Ordinance
statingthhtaspecial Usemay not
begrnntèdifiVoulddboihthe
valueofproperty. The citizens he
representa asked that the Special
Use be denied unless Baxter
agrees In certain conditions.
Mayor Flickinger said that he
feelsthioSpeelal Use would not be
ifljurious to nearby homeowners.
Greg Vonstra reminded those
present that there were others
biddingon that piece of property
also. Mr. Pease of Baxter
Laboratoriessaid that the proper-
ty line fence they wish to build
wsuldbeahoutg'tof andthal the
reason for thern wanting the
greeneryon theBaxterside was a
qnestion oUa noise hsffer and the
ability to maintain it. Pease in-
siststheydidtrytònegotiate with
the reoldeets. Greg Y000tra
moved to accept the Plan Corn-
rnlxsiourecommendationtogroot
thioSpeclalUseasdgivetontative

- REGAL'

: :AQUÄGLo®
LATEX SATINFINISH ENAMEL
. fortrirn 500,5, CObiTOtO

wails O Ceilings
. WashObiosalrn finish. -

. gsick.d,y soop + Wate,
sloanup.

U REGAL

\ WALL SATIN AQUÀV.EVETU LATEXINTERIOR FLAT U U U LATEXEGG5HELL -lt. COlCOtlInÍdeoÔra ---U FLATENAMEL
-

rk misC Io, walls& iIjflgS. . torwslIndt,iw.
. eloy to use- dry ir,reinutes. . easy to Opply, quick dry
, soap Osate, cleanup ---.500p&watyr cleanup.

ra

approval to the Baxter plans If
Baxter will suppty greenery on
theresidentsideefthefence. Alan
Goldberg then said the Plan
Commission would new to it that
Banter dono everything within
reason to satisfy the residents
before It comes.hack ta the board
for final approval. Youstra's
motionwostheneurrled.

Police Chief Glauner onid that
the MG. Bicycle Safely Project
waovery successful this year with
5 offIcers patroling. They ldgged
Over 3,1100 miles and registered
some 665 bicycles asd have
reduced bicycle accidents by2li%.
He feels it will cootinne to be as
successful again next year. Ad-
mioislrator Fred Huber received

- permioxiso la advertise for bids
foranother Mobile Intensive Core
Unit for theFire Dept. He wants
air snsp000ioo this tinte and the
bidopening will boon Nov. 1, tITI.
This will be for Fire Station #2on

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 23rd
.

thewdsthideefthevil1ageanditts
hoped that those realdenta wilt
wantthiaaddilionalnervice.

Mayor Flickinger has made
plans and chosen a committee to
revisetheSignOrdlnance.

The mayor also han aigned a
piaclamation making the month
eføctoher, lITBPTSAEnrollment
month. -

Atty. Martin Ashman read a
resolution for continuing the
CETApregraminM.G. and itwas
approved. Atty. Ashman then
reported os a lawsuit pending
againstM.G. by Arthur Wolfimen
who claimed he tosi $25,000 when
his transfer of his liquor license
was denied by the Bode ad-
ministration. Ashman suggested
settling this by making it poxoihle
for him to transfer the Brenne to
the ownera of the Baffala tee
Cream Parlor on they can nell
liquor next to their preent
location. Mter nome discussion.

Benjamin -

oQreiì
- U INTS

ON SEÇOND
GALLON

Buy one gallón at regular
price . . . Save /2 priceof-
second gallon. Select any -

combination 0f-3 Regalv -

Paints. : - - -

95 Years
Of Quality

theteutiteesdecIdediodoMr
U Arianna then told of a meetiog
bebedsntheTern,le
the owner of the property next to
the land they have- where they
prepone te build-housIng for the

U ewnnoomepropertyggredde.\
5' long. With the help effigy. Ash-
man an agreement was worked
out-and along with thin, trustem
agreed to vacate a street for the
price of $1,452. Don Snelder
moved to have the atty. prepare
the proper papers for pansage of
thisordlnasçeandldsmofion was
pas

Rainseyer ...
Cont'dfrernSkohiLwoadpl
Corp., $20,000; I Industrial
DivisIon, William Ballantine
Chairperson, ITT Harper
$24,300; Public Employees
DivIsion, Bernard H. Arends
Chairperson, (Tilingo of Lineals-
wood, $7,500; Profeunional
Divininn, Mrs. Dorothy A. EIern-
pther, Chairperson, Morton
Grove, $4,500; Schools DIvision,
'Dr.MarvinGarllch, Chairperson,
Liucolnwood School District ly4,
Supethilendeig 11,500; Residen
tial Division, the- five village
mayorschairpernonn$2,000

Dr. Douglas Baleen, pastor of
the Rilen COmmunIty Church, Is
chalrpernon of the Churches and
SynagOgues divboo. lt In expec-
tedth8t clergy of all three faiths
will encourage the mèmbern of
theIr congregation to partIcIpateiIItheCrudeulM.y

The agencien thaf will benefit
from this unIted eifert are an
follona: Boy Scoùt Northwest
Süburban Council, Family Coon-
neliugllervlce, GlrlScout Council
N.W Cook County, Jeanioe
Schultz Memorial School,
Leaning Tower YMCA, Maine
Conter for Mental Health, Nies
Township Sheltered Workshop,
North Shore Asnoc. fOr-Retarded
North Suburban Hòmeaker
Set-vide, 0rchar Mental Health
Center of Nibs Tewnuhip,
Rimlond School fer Autistic
Children, Skohin Pulley Council
'elI -Commtioity Seivlces and '

iniUtigNurneAsnoejaiisn,

Nues Firemen
- cominendeti

PdsYOrNtèhQlauBlaue,Tueday
night, commendéd MIca themen
'Or recegnitton of professIonal
ervicen tendered Monogram
-,- Inc.,- àfirn in Morton

fu a recent letter to the nsiyer,
company President, Thomas A.
Ganuon, noted itgavelth,ia 51-cal
deal of pleasure to write because
"All toe allen we are quick to
complain and criticize servicIo
pravidedbyothcrs,"

"At opprenlnintoly 11:30 p.m.,
Aug. 8, a fire wan reported In oar
ReCeintngwareboune." the letter
centinued. "Your FIre Depur-
huent reapended in rooperutlon
wIth the Morton Grave Fire
l)epnrtzneut. Althnuh the fire
waupotenuallya lal-geune, it was
contained and controlled by yaar
very capable firemen und of-lice..
fire lana, but they performc.j ad-
mlrably In minhnizing the water
damage und assIsted Monogram
Peogleineverypenujblewayuswe
attempted to reatare order, Thc.
were efficient, capable und fries-
dly.

"We are all mag grateful fer
their usniulonce," concluded
Cannon.

TheNIIeS Fire Department fu u
paiticipaUng mmn In Mutual
Aid of fire nerylg rendered by

Fro.m theLEFr HAND
Conthued from Pagel

department we bet many of the boys did a lot of growing np

demandsbeingtreate.j0
There'O likely to be two reactions to this story. The"regalor"guya Outthere will contend ubes aquare and if she

W There'll be other equáuy "regsJrr guys and gals who ad.

E font.

Nan did a dIfficult thing. Instead of swallowing hard and
she dId what she felIcIte hadtodo. Not

!EW

only did she do the courageous thIng hut she taught a whalebunch ofpeople what waaproper and correct. We're sure the: boyo won't forget. And we havea hunch there'll be a few leanboyo, afewmnrernus nerving on theNflen police departmentautheresultofherud

lIlILUIJUWUhllIflIUJUifl
Rezoning . . .

AXonepathtapectatorMoudsy
night protested intent by 5enero
forvillngeuubntdyoflandping
the cemetery corner, demundlag
to knoir "why ahauld the Board
Inlanionern continued toSept. Ma

tition submitted by North
ericen Mortgage Inventora to

xtend a SpecIal Une for couver.
'Ion of Greeiilakea Apis. to con-

domlnlsnns, also requesting o
cha5geInbedrOmjpJ

Reason for the delay according
to Cohen was for study by the
village attorney of title poiletea
and letter of indemnification for
villageprotectjon.

The New York and Bouton-
based mortgage company took
ownership of the 28.8 acre apart.
ment complex an Golf and Dee
rda. (directly behind the
Greenlaken Shopping Center)
from Morris Sasso in January,
1978. i

buon had petitioned the Nies
BOardinllfllformaeantionof the
Greenlaken property (formerly
the Greenishea Golf Courue) to
Nllen. The pre-annexation
agreement provided for 17
uildings, twelve to he 6 storIes

hlghuadfiveMrienandincu
a-shopping center. The shopping

center wan completed in the mid-
seventies hut Sines's claIms of
financial hordahip left the 17

the Id rise buIldings were abon-
doned.

The Special Use renanlng ter-
mblatedAug. 24, 1978,

Newplanjthsgfortheffi0
project projected Mnnday night
by FranJeJft Friedman, reprenen-
teig the mortgage company, in-

lSrnonthforSgej I, and F
(approximately too dwelling
UnIts) and completion of Sectiona
WundlFln 1985.

The atmosphere became
Charged when attorney Myron
Minuakiu, who firut stated he
representad the American
NatienaJ Bank and, under direct
confrontation by Friedman, ad-
mitted to representing Busen,
cbacgedth investment Company

conveyanmu made with Susan
3uneM1978,

Non-cempce by the corn-
demand noted

Minnakin 'which expires at mid-
night tenight" will muaIt In
litIgation Theaduy morning
"uciledules soffi he delayed and
theutlehçIdup.'

Further. unid Minu, "we
have not deciciwi yet whether ta
makeuie Village OfNIIeS u party
?.!ron) and seek injws-

ta_;f_ labeled Minunkjn'a
8tatem as a sertes of lles

bin-
thnidatheBemI,tOiAa_esr

in their minds concerning our hi.
tentions...

"Noonebsu used the welfare of
Nifes an baa your client," he told
Minoakin.

The attorney for Sinon told
Zonera he was present Monday
night "only to advise the (Rilen)
Boardofwhattogolngon."

I Unantinossly recommended
approval of a petItion by Jan
Biolnhrzewakl for a aide yard
variatlontoconncj-urtanaBacbed
garageat874OWler.

Approval was predicated upon
the garage (originally planned in
extend in frost nf the building
line) conforming to the front yard
lineandhavingnoovertu.wg nther
thasthegutter.

I Approved petition by Ray
Adreani of Norwood Builders,
7446 Harlem ave., Chicago, for a
lO%rearyardzoningvariouynos
bomecoostrucojonwithaRached2
ear garagen and 10% front ygrd
variation on loto 5, 8, 15 and it at
Cumbertand north of Madison.

Seminars . . .
Ceatiauedfrern Page 1

universally agree that every in-
dividuol han prablemu.
Unrenolved problema are apt to
produce tension, which, in tarn,
destroys physical, mental and
emnttoualbeajth.-

"Moat problema, hnwever, can
be resalved by utudying,
dincusning and understanding the
causen of diaruptive behavior,
rather than dealing only with the
symptoms. There to always a
reason for the fear, wholenorne
and pleasurable perannal
relationuhlpa," mid H G. Grena,
thecOerdtnatorofthesenshm.ar

lite fall 1978 Human Behavior
Seminars will meet eu Monday
nights at 8 p.m. in the Leaning
Tower YMCA at 6300 W, Touhy,
NUes, Ill. The fIrst neunten will
cOnvetieenMonday,Odt,9. These
Seminars will employ recognised
test hooka to induce discussIon
and remedial application which
can help te alter, change and im-
prove diatreuafuJ and fruatating
sItuations,

Forfurtherinfonuatton, call B,
G.Grouu,647.8522.

Seminar ...
COfltlnuedfromMGp.1
diScusnedwill hegend health per-
thiningtwomon.

The program will bd presented
n an informal and open at-

maophere, designed to engender
diacuuulonbyparticipant&
U- Fer further Infórniatien, can-
et the-Morton Greve Health

lptM5-4198

PieasëÇare-

PagellT

Barricade . . .
Coatiaaedfrompagelpresent, thtt thai "the only Retemed to the Plan Co-waytogetmecadedo

niisulon fortheirrc-,rmidertiget a pouitiv0 atate,nwni fC,,,,, ---..--- - . -
incision nynenjamli Daidone t.Fire Chief." Ajj WldIt;od condo cony Jonfromapar,gebe a haivinjp for hint to return

again.
Denied by the Zoning BoaPolice Chief Clarence Aug. 7 on the basin there were,EmrtkaonattheToymeeDeg additlonsl amenitiesprevided

E witheSttheharjer'r motion Tuesday nlalt to appros

ualdthe police could "live with sr the requested changeover,

Andl5htoldTheBugleter the petition died for lack ofWhile his main concern woo second.
emergency aid far hin wife, nine However, based on an Aug. 3other residents In the area had letter to Zoning Director Josepsigned a petition for removal of Saleros in Which the pelittonethebarrier,

listed intended improvements Tr"t don't like being pat down in Bart Murphy uaked for cosethis manner .,, I caine before the referralbaektothe5erdBoard with a reasonable request On reconunendation by Salerandwaspatdown no trustees asked that a letter b"t'ilgotoceurtffIhsve0 forwarded to the Cook CountyI'll run for mayor," said the Zoning Board objecting to re-anguinhedhusband, zoning ofproperty in the untneor- -Mulish said he had Originally porated aren of Greenwood rd.signed the petitIon for the and Milwaukee ave. for a car-blockade hat now views it on a wanh.
mistake. Salerno termed the area a"The fire department cannot dinautrous place for o carwashget into the area an fast an they duetotrafficgenem.jbyneywould if the barrier was not successful (5) restaurants andthere," he said. "Darug rush rollerrisk.
hour trafficon Harts rd. hacha up Appreved a resolution fortowards Touhy ave. The cars do village ordinance regulatingnot observe keeping the internee- placement and repair of Ad hen-tionopen."

ehen.Daring the Sept. 12 board Sm club officersmeeting trustees approved
reopenIng of a gas station at 6901 NanCy Ellis of Nilea will nerve
Milwoukeeave. Petition had been as president of the Maine East
continsed from March, 19fl for Terrapinawimclubfor1ya'y
clarification oflegal statua of the Working with Nancy en

organizing owhn club activities
Representatives of the Danny be Cathy MoMahon of Pork

Boy Oil Co. Tuendoy night in- Rid5e, vice presIdent; Sharon
Joyce of Park Badge, aecretasy;

s Chicago resident for pumping Po' Thompson of Park Ridge,
show chaIrman; and Heather
Griem of Park Ridge, art co-OnaTsluybanls,ga,rn.tslopm
u.thtor,

CM-2

Skokie
Camera

by

Factory

Representative
CHROMEW/5Ommjlg
CAMERAandAQCE$$ORiES
WILL BE AVAILABLE
FOR tNSPECTION

-
.NOTE: Price Change Sept.28

Saturday, SepL -16, 1978
U

1Ö:OOa.m-.tÓ4;OOprn U

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS
7931 N Lincoln Avenue 673 2530 Skokie IL 60077

Maine students
: invited to

-a-

Champaign
rd Maine Township High Schooltin niodenta have been invited to thein University of Ubeein canopes ata Champaign-Urbana, Saturday,
e Sept. 23, to preview oppertojiities
a and facilities available at the

College of Agriculture and the
1 School of Human Resources and

-b FamilyllftdiesfnradvanntagyU,. of agriculture and home. economics.
The event tu part of the aniver--

nity'sStudentGuentDeypregr-
organized to inform high ncheot'
students about college life,
bussing, scholarships and areas
ofntady. Both faculty and utuden.
ta in the agriculture and home
economics programs will be
available during the day to us-
nwerqueatiom,

Activities include a student
panel discussion, a review of
career possibilities, and depar-
tinental visito - ail desIgned to
help high school students with
their decisIon to attend a college
to utudy agriculture ar hume
economics.

Malnenflidentsinter,Jinthe
event should contact their career
cnunselnrs st any one of the four
hIgbnchoetoformored

Bicycle riding can be fun, nays
the Chicago MntorClsb, hutalasit
can be for
those who don't know or don't
obey the rules of the road.

U Bicyelintn enjoy the saIne
privileges an motorists, but they
aisomuntheedthetcfrlc
rulesandregthtlorn.

¡II'OLYMPUS and
UNICOLORCIIU

Demo Day
at

UNICOLOR

Does lt Better

COLOR PRINTING Will -

Be Dewosgnng0 -

lIUUJllIIIUIJIIUflhIII
Ib

Â Jj . I

L/ L

THERE'S NO
bETTER CAMERA.
ANDNO -

BETTER PLACE
TO FIND IT.
OLYMPUS

tuL ONt L+Cf ro FINI)
tre O\O-OF-A-II)ND--,



PàgeIR

P ene 966-3900 to p ace a c ossified ad

'O& Rid
- scoli Mill -

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

}Iomeimprovementvajues
Veal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-W ndows-SidIng-

Sofflts&Fascia

OnVentaireAwmngssaveM%nm
ALUMINUMPRODIJCTS

6637 W. Tosby, NUes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESSGu'rrEp

All work Guaranteed
lnsured,FreeEste

o'CoNNoRsmgg
965.3637

Sidthg-Soffit.Fscia
SEAMLESSGUTTEJIS

DeUlwithowfler.Freeestjmate

NORWOOD SIDING b
-INSTALLATION CO.. INC.

Sàtldacflosguarantéed
UIl-5555,George

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
The BRSlcdAId Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
ESU*ateS. Carilet Dry Witten 3.3
Hours. 8.15 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeautyGardvourcleanedcarpet
At$.O2PerSquareFt.

)iUyIàswed

CADPETSCLEANEDBY

APRO:
Anyliv. and lilI $.9&l7yrj
expFREE soil retardant.'m.
Anytime.

- 774-5946

ÇATCH BASINS
: - & SEWERS

: : JOHN'S

SEWER SER1flCE
°5MiUkee,Niles

696.O;k

FURNITURE
:REFINISHING

TOUCH UP ANDSMAu.
FURNITURE REFINISHING
ANDREPAIRWORK
MICIIAELMORR,ON

61404% mi.

BUSINESS SERVICES

TheBe,Thseáy,septmi.l4,g

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GOiTERS

NORW000 SIDING
591-1555

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PianGcttarAccdjonJJgan &
Voice. Private tuatruct joua,110mo
or studio. Classic & popular
musir.

RlCRARDLGL5NNO
- 965-3291

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

SUMMERSPECML
EXTERIOR

Buog. Ràncho&B i-Levels
INTERIOR

°WallWaslling -Papering
Palnting Canvassing

FreeEstIteFo1yIpej
Néat&Cleanwork

63I47O3

Outside And Inside Páiiàig
WalPapenng
Eiropeim Style

CaIAfter7.1OpM.
615-2026

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
AUJobu Welcome

SewerRoddingO,.sed,

463-7111
AROUND THE CLOCI(
SEWERANOPLUMOING

REPAIR, PO WER RODDING

24HOURSERVIcE

LIC.ANDBONOED:
fl2W

ROOFING

MCDERMO1TROOFING
IteasonableRatos

MsòLeakÀRepaired:

169-4496

LOW ÇOST

ROOHN
COmpleleQlalJtyRoofjg5.j,crr wTTti
FIlLE I31*ATI

k

BUSINESS
SERVICES

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS

AIIWotk Guaranteed.
Insured. Free Estimates

O'NNORROOFING

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of Sewin
machines. Any make, any mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Mmt work completed in
3llays. Loaiiers available. Call
297-3O22 Trade-ins accepted on
bOthflewandmedmaces

ENTERTAINERS

HANDWRITINGANALYST
Availableforpari jeu. pearl

676-98M

BOATS

Fibreglans 14 lout boot with
trailer and electric Start. 35 HP
mntorllkenew. $500.96. 967.0014

221/5-29

FURNITURE

1 long marble top window table.
$4006-4374496 l99/5-14

2woodendinblyQ96
198/9-14

3 matching blonde and block end
andcornerendtebles. ExcL cand.
$80-bestoffer.965.4876 218/9-14

Brans vanity bench. 26½" wide
22 higli.$1200.299-o2o4 218/9-21

Sofa 82" and matcbing loveaeat
52" cotton fabric outline, quilt
blue flowers on off-white
background by Scbweiger on
ca5terL$175.00gorbuth

215/9-21

4pc. Ark. woodbdrm. sot, $400. or
beat öffer. Will split. Call aftér
6:top:M.829-7399 .
1100k. dIn. yin. set-6 ebro. & tble
W/Ieaves. Excel. rond. $250A0.
Bavarian, cbjnã service forlO:
$7560823-5767 :

MISCELLANEOUS

Bhandnewlogal. aqiesriumeom.
ptetefiltern&ptgnps&etc®96647 - - 211/944
Brand NmeDrápea:.l pr. ige

6ei12O"wz93 1; 1 pr. b1u
1btedantlquesatln16'sxg%!.$.
lpr.greencraanedvelvgt,llned&
vaL l45"wx " I. Cell 967-7037 jO-tdi5:®P.M.

MISCELLANEOUS

Vjbralor belt w/ntand. $50.00 437- ßighom Niles with to-law apt6406 2o3/j4 2 car gar. Ali repto. Big yard.
Avail. Oct. 1 for rent Or sate. 763.I beige penguin Coat. Size 12.

040.00.437-6400 205/5-14

$000.00 complete stereo. $450.00.
PERSONALS774-5281. 214/9-21

I Grundig Majestic Camote Hl FI DRIVER to drive car to LosAM FM S W bands tapererorder.
Mgetes October Ist.. Meat have8200.00.437-6406 200/9-14
references. 675-5503

I brass&metalworldmap. $10.96.
437-6406 201/9-14

I Irgo. brass&marble table lamp.
$5000437-0406 202/9-14

-Tires (2) lOOr I4 whitewall, nylon.
$15.00. 9654373 200/9.14

Thnnbeam heavy duty Mixmaster
withbowls.$25.96.9694373 200/9.14

Aodiovoxltrack&zspeakers&37
tapes.$75.00or 7 966-0473 210/9-14

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

Magnas 12 button, cord electrid
argua, walnut cabinet. $30.00 299-
0204. 219/9-21

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

fira. I-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-Sweekdaya -
?-ISaturdayandssnday.

Cl050datllegalbnhdays.

KÀYSANIMALSHELTER
27ò5N.ArllugtonH*n.it,j.

AnIhlgtonHéIgbjn

1966 Mercury Comet, rebuilt etuI-
eh, trans., new muffler & more.
Blue w/black vinyl top, Interior
excellent. Slight body damage.
$42lernffer.907.OSOlafter5

207/9.14

'n oi tctt 88, blue wi$h white
vInyl tap 4-dr., 350 eng. fully
equipped, PW, lnw mileage.
$8,998.erteutoffor.fl47503 RI./106

'73 Cad. Coupe de Ville. 11tJp
VeryweflkepL49MIndI

541-0956

'74 Vega Hatchback..AC, auto,
33.090 miles, Z-barted, new
hocks, exhaust & brakes. Snow

tlresonwheols$959 90.9694570
223/IO-IO

IO?OCoryette.L.lauto ,AC,Detco
AM/FM.stereo,CBw/powerant
PW, rear wind. defsg., spartmirrors, cruise cant., tilt,
telescope wbeel, cony. gijo %Thite
se/blue leather. Will nell below
market. 5.t6Omiles. Call Michael.
HomeeGs-5510,Workß35-4355

COÑDO!OR SALE

t American Broadtait acket JOHN HANCOIccÉÑTER
w/wbitenslnk collar & cads. Size 1 bdflfl sky terr9re, SauDi mew.12. Likenew.$15O.00 4376406 Nadlagonab,whJtew90jp.- - SRWFIUI.UII5Mcthre,notoil,bypàúlVeflelma :. jfs2txS6maplecavedfreua ..
nyard scene, pond, dnckn;&
ullildcen.$12.90.299.9294 219/9.211 1ADCU!.

Pale pink original Cabin CraVe
frllIgetrtm.Qteiulep,Jte,J$j490 ___
299-0204 ' 22&'9.21

FOR RENT

BABY SITTER

Golf Mill Area. Yoang mother
with children will babysit.
Reasonable.967-9394

HELP
WANTED

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced biller typist. NOes
book concern. Douotapply nnles
you want Permanent work. Ex.
cellentsalary.

775-1255

MANAGER
$IlOperweek

pluacommjssjnn

BEAUTICIANS
FullandParjTime

Guaranteedsalaryof$I32f5r
weekplusliberalco.iion

ApplyorCaji

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

$65-9m
6133W.Deinpster
(atWasiCRpeIRI)

Marten Grove

lin D WAllTEn
USED CARS lnsid sajes and light deliverj

j Applyat .

261 LayencewoqN
5Woelidáys

SALES:
BakeryinNileaaeèkjng exponen-
PmledIielp.fi1UtHne.

SOMENEKS BAKERY
5-8o

ORDER PROCESSING
CLERK /

Immediate Openiog far a
pleasant individial who will
process ardérs, answer phones
and jerfarm related duties. FoIl
time permanent paSition wilh
excellent rnmpany benefits
including free insurance pias
profit sharing.

PIlONE TM ENRIGIIT
547-7000

AIIGUSCOMMUNICAflONS
7449N Nalehex

- NUes, III.
seqsotapps,twly,

olSoesSomees,,

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secure pusition
Training program leads to
managerial assignment. Rapid
advancement. Work consists of
helping peuple with their f i-
nancaalpreblei05, both mside and
Oat of tke office Business is
unssunllysteady. Must be willing

usto
provide Own automobile

GRAL FINANCE CORP.
InrBESTRESULTSn 8133 N. Milwaukee, Niles

'1

fl!EP o JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

WAREHOUSE
6.07 per hour in 3 yrs. permanent
position open in our paperback
warehouse located ¡n Addison.

We are the Nation's largest distributor
of magazine and paperback hooks and
offer a competitive salary starting at 3
dollars per hour with increase every G

onths for the first 3 yrs.
Please Call V ICKY

541-4455

CHAS LEVEY

CIRCULATING CO.

BINDER?
Expanding ¡n1slant print Shop needs an
experlencedbmderymdjvjtjuaj. General
knowledge of collating, folding, paper
cuttingduties required.

Call Joan Bartel at 492-1400 for an ap-
pointlnentorapplylnperson.

2RlO C,nwfwil Ann.

III EOaIeIIIII.II
APARACII

nnoqualoppirtiujiyespli,,rmj1

/

PARTTlMEJOBOPPoRuNms
OFFICEASSISTANT

AtMalneWentftlglsScknol. Variabledayandeveithighoorsfrom
SepttoJnne.

ADMISSIONSAND RECORDS ASSISTANT
9;OOA.M.to l:OOP.M. Mondaythr.jFriday
CLEHKTYPIST
3:30P.M.toa:30p.M. Mondaythrumuraday.

Positions require previous office positiotis andgood typing skills
iprnoarelnforinationandappoinunentcajl

JACKIE O'BRIEN 967-5120 Ext 411
DAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
7900 N. Nagle, MorIon Grove, Iii
EuoI Opporiaoí Employer M/F

: FULL AND PART-TIME
Help Cleajuig first class offices and stores In the NOes area. We
haveopenings for.mnrnlng hosca between 5 am. and 9:30 am.,
with aømechojcé au to your actual hoursand days. Starting pay
basedonyourgeneralquatlflcotlon,notnijyyaorspocpic, experience An Ideal situation for many people wbo desire
flexibility and/er advancement. Leave your name and phone
flamberaI

. 129-3232
- FOuilOepnumiyanpl,ysr

/

HELP
WANTED

TEMPORARY POSITIONS

Secrotajjos

K.P.Oprs.
nTys

Cledts

v_I_P.. hic

5151 N. Harlem

JOanneClurk
Director

114.1171

RN'a&LpN's
ILLINOISREGISTERED

WAN'rWORKApWHOUESAw?Weary of traveliof from hospital to hospital and straggling to
aquaintyoerse1fwiththevarlousruahaesoffthl,

SweWuhcovenantHoo4jaj

INDDUALIZEDORAION
ioortowusn8axse.amosJi5bl,HsessI

VACATIONAICRUAL

5l45N.Callwia 8708290,EXT.286 NInuig090c.
AnEqxslOppo,txsuyE,splsy0,

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Weareinneedofamatote mantobandlegi-aandslceeptog,
windowcleanlng,lamprepincement,etc. In addition, painting,
lightptumbingandsameelectrjcalworkoj

HosratA.M.to4:3lp.M.xtperoouselut4l8M

TheBqIeThiovdly,8q,4mmberj$5

APARACOR
2500 Crawford Ave.

Evansjn, Illinois

DONOTREADTHfS.,
uolny,onnnI

TEMPORAjgywopJ
WITHFULLTIMEBENEFJIS
eso Debbl.T,n.pTninp.esy yxsesognl

FREETILAINIygO
PAIDROLIDAYS
PAID VACATIONS
BLUECROSS/BLUESJaJfland
EXCELLENTSALARY

PHONE TODAY
946-18M

DEBBIETEMPS
Il005llOOiLOiiineyOu
WHEELING SCIOAUMBURG
O58Mltwaukee 105S.RoueUeRd.
541-6290 8934591

NU20
7060N.Mllwaukee
966-18M

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
'DICTAPHONE SECRETARY
'MAIL ROOM SUPERVISOR
FILE CLERK
'KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

ImmedIato openings available In our coeporato headqua
We offer competitive salary and good beneflta. F018 P1fl5oy.NEIoINTERVIEWCALL1

.

UNDAJONES 027-771m

WILTONGORPORATION
II8RE.Deyo9
DeuPlalnesuonoujsy,,

HELP
WANTED
Learncleaning Business

Young mon to learn cleaning
basinesa. Good future ahead. Cali
orapplyinperson.

NoithSubwttanl3aanecn
7822 Onnipntor,M.G.

946-9493

FULl. OR PART1IME DAY HELP
PaldBreaks, Paid Vacation
RalseAtEndofTrajntng
APPLYINPEBSON

McDONALDS
7937 MILWAUKEE

COOKS
°DISH WASHERS
'WAITRESSES

WANTED

Call 647-9141
HOWARD JOHNSONS

Touhy L CaIdwell
Nil,., III.

HOUSEWIVES
Do you have 8-10 hours weekly?
Stay home. Earn mosey. Local
telepbon000llcitjng. Nonelliog.

638.04114

SESTJOSSINTOWNIII
National company AMC expon.
ding to this area, han several Im-
mediate port and full time
opeaingo $110450 weekly. No ex.

rlencenecema,pony
raioqsailfiodaearaots.

FREECAREEBCOUNSEIJp
AND PLACEMENT

Ifyon are at least IOyearo of age,
resldentofSuburbaickCansly
and unemployed for at least 7
dayo, you can get free and Im-
mediatebelp.

Formoreinjor tien pleasecall-
9460016

JobBoundcentec
OekMfflMaO

OaktenàtMflwaukee
NUOI,flhtnnla

Sponsored by Oakten Cemnowity
Cellege and Cook County Office oO
ManpowerServlces.

scuanvomcois
We have jmmedJate openings for
male and female aecarlty officers
in Elk Grove O'Hare North-
brook, River drove anti Morton
Grove. Free life Insurance, time
and one half for overtime, double
Urne forholidaya, paid vacatlens
itiilforina tarnIshed. Corne In per-
non to the Classic Bowl, Ruom 9
8530 Waukegun Roàd, Morto,
Grove. Interviewing 8:30 AM to
5:90 PM Mon. thru Fri., Sat. 8:80
-AMtollNoon.

UGHTAS$Eay
FULLORPAETTIME

p:c. bwi, eté. SnjaÌll new corn-
P8I5Y,COIflegcuWwltht

Ed8074280
A-JBw.GlNuNGlMtill

PART liME EVENINGS
MALE

2lyearaorolde
945-2995

Callalturj:tOp.M.

WaMto plus. is duusifled cdt

i COIl 966-3900,



f i

IIO8TESSF.S&HOSTS
PøsftZonsAvaflable AliShifto
Where you work does make a
difference! Makefr1enw.jj
earning top pay at GoldenBear.

Want us to train you, startbuildlngyourfu.j7,

"AHoney..i
SSI5NÍ,IJ.AVi

hJackuorthogcouMm

HELP
WANTED

cup
PACKERS

WeoeedseveraIpeopJewhoCanreadandht
the various plastic cups that wemanufactoee. There are 3 con-venientshstlatooeoefrom Excellent epportornijes for advan-cement.

1STSHIFT 2NDSIHpr 3RD SHIFT
6A.M..2P.M. 2P.M..1OP.M. 1OPM.-6A.M.

Excelent Wages PoJitSha,mg
Fast Raises 'Paid Vacation
'Group Insurance 'Paid Holidays
EducatioiiIAjse 'Clean Modem Plant

MUstsspplyøwflTrap,sportafion
APPLYIN PERSON

LO.
CUP COMPANY
I7000LDDEERFIELD RD.

HIGHLAND PARK, ILL
lop 5fl%000mployorMjF

HELP
WANTED

PugellS The&,Thuruy,septharj4,g

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARy

Agrowlngdjvusonof0 Sunbeam Corporation locatedin the
Excellent Secretarial organizational and cwnmunícationskills necessary for the Executive Department. This position

YOuWOstdexpectfromaFortsnetoocmy.
if you have the ahilities and desire to work with a dynamic -
managomentlama:

TIflSISTHEJOBFORYOU:

Pleasecullformappolahaent ---
537.800G

WARWICKEURNACECO.
Div &xthe.nup
!!25voD - -

W15W'5tsodtYo'eplOywn/f

DENTALHYGIENIST :

(Partlitne)

IIThe

City ofEvanston has an (inmediato Position for individualwith previom experience In carryingout gingibal treatments audirected by u dentist, to and prevent the
podares services conslsthi5 ofremoval ofoalealus stains, cte from teeth. The topical ap.PlicauonofmedlCWtabffeorpmtthdlal

proceas. Requires nucceuufut completion of academicreqsIrementof upprovedaeolfden..me asevtden-cod by certificate oradipin.j pousesnion ola valid hEnnis'
CITY OF EVANSTON

tonIA5 - - -

LOOK AT. '- -

SCHODL SECRETARy
12mo. position. Secretary to Bus.
Mgr. Liberal fringe benefits.
Statlttcah typing experience
helpful. all betweenfi Wand 430
M-P

SCHOOL DISThICT#63
- 259tne

TELLERS
FULL TIME

Eocperiencenotnec,we
tram. we offer a good starting
salary and complete benefits. 1f
Interested call Mina Harding or
Mr.YnWIg.677.4110 -

BEN FRANKLIN:
SAVINGS

OluiOrelloed

EqoslOpreoonyreoployooMff

TELEPHONE SALES
to established uccoants. Zeros
and IBM office supplies. Prefer
experience, but willing to train.Starting salary Commeonorate

724fl5677G5

GENERAL OFFICE
All around person needed
bookkeeping, typing, filing and
costumer contad. Mast type at
least4OWpM.11

MS. MAJERCIK
ForAppolntient

TZVOO

SALES

ParIlime
Looking for honest, hard workin
people who want to be rewarde
forthelrperfárnonpce Apply your
leCOlRudiòShuckstore

- oqosIoppertoluyooinloyerm/I

COUNTER
:

- ÇRL -

NOExperiesN
.

0OdStaCtlngWage

BODELLCLEAÑERS
Taman Vi.9,

-6D Golf RoaGIenj

Th--
its. Must like detail. ollO

&DIStH -

WAITRESS
Food fr

LANGThY'SRESTÄIrnArIr
Glauwi.w -:
7241504

ORDER TAKERS
-Work evenings 4:304:30; Sato.
10:30-3:30; Sun. 11-2:30 in the
Comfort of our Glenview office.
ideal for high school students.
Must be lOor over. Call Mr. Ed-
Wardsbetweenl14m79.

iotbereutauranjfjafd,
Now hiring full and part time
Walirennen, Cookn h108tesneo,
Bartenders. Excellent salar)'.
Excellent working conditions.

-ExceUentbenefj. -

Applylsperson
GROUND ROUND

IdOl WaukeganRd.,Gjeuview

°°°°'°°°NlGNTKITCHEN
SIISHELP

Noexperiencenec..» Wewilj
train. Numerous benefits. Apply
toPrsonorcallforsppts.

R[D LOBSTER
- INNS OF AMERICA

220OSElmhurotRd
Mt.Pronpect -

437-3331or
IMW.RauIdROOd
ArlblgtaflHelgbtn

Pr5lOOPOtOOftYEOOPoy,,M/F

GENERAL OFFICE
Faotgrowingeducafionm5
company has immediate
oponmgs in their Customer ser-
viceand bookkeepisgdepartmen
to. Good figure aptitude helpful.
Typing reqoircoi. Will t!ais. Fullcompanypaldbenef

CaHI0OWARDRIEMER
Odl-7040forappoluuiment

- ---
744ONatdu,xAvo -

NjiIL - -

°°9W°PrMjeu,aUveAeUoo
-

:-

GROUND ROUIID
. hasÒpeningsfer

coØxS WAlTREdESi- ------

FullTimdEveuthÌs
Weofferesceflent
staLas4a

GROUNONOUND -

- RESTAUN - -

6700N.1euoig -

i- COOKS
AND GRILLMAN
l2Ñoonto9:MPM

MustbeexPerienCaf,gesdPaY

_774o N. MiIwukee

HELP WANTED

FULLÏIMEAND PARITIME
JnbOpeujg0

Illyear500dolder
APplyThPerso0

MANAGER
JUPUERDISCOUpsft5

LaqTencewoodShoppgc010
Oakton&Wawoeg05

WAITRESS
- DaysorNites
FUllOrPartTlme

NoEZporienceNeremaj
IOACKNEY'SONLAJCE

!!!_vleW 72i9l
GOLEMILLIHEAIRE

USHERS.CASHIERS

CANDyGlRj
Part Turne

AIIIIIVAVIOrROOP.M

MOLONE'çs ICE CREAM
-

PARLOR fr

FAMILYRESTAURANT
We are new accepting ap.
pllcatlons fer peu-msuent foil and
-pal-t -time help. Monday lhro
Friday day positions. Flexible
llaoratnrneetscheslschedstes

'WAITRESSES fr WAITERS
'CASHIERS
HOSTOR HOSTESSES

luPwoee
79009f. MILWAUKEE, NlLEP1

secq aie ultycoopoy,,

Immediate Opening

Duetocorporategi,ej, we have
an entey level pösition available
To qualify, you'll need one year
keypunch experience on IBM ve
similar data entry equipment.
-Suceenu- - here - in nur Dala

could
provide: promotional oppor
tlistttesfnrtherieutpan
We offer agnod starting salary,
benefl4s, and-a-mem working

.Atmoaphere.porinterwewcef

O2M
-. WILTON CORP.

. ldnpE.Déwuii
D&lL;oola

0haPOdsOtYEmpinyeeM/F

Eléctroujc experience helpful.
NeWcempany,comegwafth:

. C116470250
AJOUnsGINEEJuNGINc

. 5679WHwàd$t

PABTTIMÉONIÑGS
SCHOOLBUSORIVERS

- MénAWomen
$4-28perhourtontact
--Hdurha7AMUiS/,M

thartarwö*kalsoavullable.caur:
SCIIÒLASiIC
.TRANSITCO.

rnMoldwlljowlooadNorthbroo

ua&imooe:oplfnnpinun

-NOTICE
Ads risani under these udauui6catinnu man he
peoo ut SuO pewnulu One 15 words
Iosoo Sud 25 costume ùdthiioeai Swuid

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
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of courue, we stand ready ut any boues opereta after 10 p.m., andtime to continue good faith OIulyaiu5.5Ildfafaf*,r7pmbargaining effop. an noon us 'Certainly, NORTRAN'ndTtVersandmocbujcoe prppnu.j compensation packagetOtheIrioha.
Is well ahoye industry norms andEmployees have nathaug to mont other public employee net-bee and everdiig to gain by tlements.returning to wnck because "A 30% increase In the firstprevious negntlatlma caUuj for year as demanded by the unionwages to be made retrnactjve to frart the Presldent'n 5.5%Aug. 15, 1518 when the current wage guldeilnes,andwostdcnntt-Octexplred. fromtaxpapers."

'NORTRJalffoeis ltmusthafst The NORTItJ..N propenal alasonoreturntafe.Jioporou0 Includes Improvements Inesumlugnegat1atlonsbe,,of vacation Insurance,Its obtigatlom to a pabilo being hospitalIzatIon, nick puy, toolseriously lnconvenien by this Oltowanceandotherwor con-UfllaWfslatrlke.» ditlons.
Fllntrup said that NOIOTRAJO Flintrup said that the NOR-has affereddrlversan Increase of TItAN hoard nf directors have20f un beur Inaneaujtgy and a rejected the union's offer to er-tOlalpacl{ageoverthoffry0f hitrate because "Itisour duty not?lg,lncludlagannj tOtUmnegoEntiemavera.jliving increase. The wage In- party. Such a course wnuld not hecrease would he even greater If In the Inirreot of taxpayers whothegovenanent'sc0f would be saddled with a forceddea continues to rise at the settlement.

Preaentrate,headdet. "1ftheNORTpjgedup.
"Under the package offered, ted arbitration, it would hethe average NORTRAN driver abrogating its fiscal andwould make $2171g a year, in- managerial perogatives and tor-Cluding overtime; hut n t p. ning them over to a third pattyCluding'lringe beoefits hirb who aeitlierhao the istereut nor isarnosnttoanether$8,353» responsibletotheim.yerFlintrnpsaidthe imbu demands Al a time when taxpayers arewould Cast taxpayers $1.3 inrevott,ttsetoardatonehasthemillion during the first year, primary responsibility to the tax-Csmpared to the more than payer to handle bis msoey justly,

$300,000wehuveoffered curefutlyandwlsely.'
To grontthe astps demands of Flintrop alas Called the umso's

a 30% tori-ease would he estor- Claim that there is u bargaining
blisn!andwoujdeb-op ourfaretjox impasse, "strictly unilateral.
COveragefrom40% sfroststsonly There lu an ignpasse only iP-tite
25%. This Campares with CTA union Construes oar refusal tofarehoxroverageofgo%» grant them everything they wantFlinti-up said that drIver asanimpaum.
demandsforporityornnsr.rity "We utand ready to return towith CTA drivera is "totally good faith bargaining when the
unreasonable. Each CPA driver drivers und mechanics return to
cames lO2,000passengersayenr, work. AnyotherstanuiowouIgcompared ta o NORTRAN disservice to our riders andtu the
drlver'a33,000. Qurbuses operate taxpayers whomnut bearthe costfrom one garage mostly In ofa aubstantlalpornjon nf the nor-daylight rush haut-n. None of our vice."
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Pullen presentation at
-Quad COuficui banquet

State Rep. Penny Pallen (R-
4th) wIll be a guest at a banquet
aponuared by the Quad Council of
Moine Township High School
District 307 at e:30 p.m. Wed-
neoday, Sept. 20 ut Mutue East
HlghSchool,2ß01 Dempater. Park
Mdge.

At the dinjoes-, Rep, Pallen will
preuent the dintrict with a
resolution adopted by the illInois
legislature during Its spring
session con-atnJaf the MaIne
Township l0lghSchaal District on
Its 75th onnlveruanj. Rep. Podien
authored the reaolutlon as the
Maine bujo schools ore In the 4th
leglstativedl_sto-Ict.

Aaldeframthepresentauon,the
banquetwill be a rather Informal
event, accorothug toTam Paulsen,
AdmInistrative Assistant for the
district "Itupunne to primarily
to foster better communication

Rep. Jahn Edward Parler, can-
dIdate for Congress In the Tenth
District running against Abner
MOuva, ballestas "timely" Gover-
oar Thompson's recent ictian In
signing Into law legislation en-
cauragloig local schools to pursue
minimal Competency testing
programa. Porter was the Huaso
sponsor ot the measure in the
GeoeralAsoemhty.

The measure, SB 238, whIch the
Governor signed Into law,
requires the fllinaio Office of
Education ta prepare procedures
and materIals to encourage and
assist local achaal districts to
develop minimal competency
testlngprogratns. It also requires
the lacolschaat districts to report
resultototheLO.E. and for 10E.
toreporttotheGoneral Assembly
recommendations for legislation
by Jane 30, 1900.

'It lo time that nome
measurement be applied to
determine hew well our public
education system to serving the
children of Illinois," said Rep,
Porter. "While we know the
nchoolsInoerumaoreproviga
auperl0reduoatien,lnmanyp
Ofeurstateltlsclearthoutsthdento
are belog graduated with the
basic reading, writing and corn-
patation skills necessary to
secure and hold o job or to oct as

A celebration of the positive
aspecto nf homemaking, offering
on opportunity for participants to
develop u frosts and exciting way
ofluokIngatllfewiHbethef0f
"The Woman at Homes," a
warkahop npannored by the
Oukton Community College
Women's Program an Wed-
nesday,Sept.27.

ThIs doylong program Is laten-
ded far the woman whose current
prImary rosponsibfiftylathe care
of her hume and fanaly, an ou-
capatinn which many contem-
porarycriucsnawcri.
fulfilling.

By meeting and npendlng o day
with others wha sitare a similar
life-style, modern homemakers
will have the chance to reaffirm
their valuen und free their
ImagInations. They will have an
QPpOrtWuIt3rtOmeeta panel of in-
terentiug women and find out
whytheyareat.,gath
enjoyIngibeidlly

The wnrkahnp will meet from
9:30 to 3 p.m. at Glenview Cono-
munity-Unitod Qiurci of Qirlof,

between studente, ad-
inlntotrators, and teachers," he
sold.

The Quad Council In un
organization mude up uf 22
otudentafremthefowMaiuepiau
Schools. It Is a district-wide ver-
alan of a student coancil, sold
Poulaen,wbeisdIs6jjctar
theceanclL -

Someellto7Opecnaoushave been
Invited to the banquet, Paulsen
noted, IncludIng members of the
Board of Education, Superinten-
dent Bichas-d R. Short, assistant
superintendents, principals,
assistAnt principals, guidance
directors, student council
presldento, class presidenta, and
QuadCouncljmombnr.

"We hope everyone will come
away knowing each other a little
better," Paulsencosimente.j

Porter hailslhompson action
for edUCation basics

reasonably Informed, responsible-
citiZens."

Porter noted that there had
been a good deal of rosistaitce In
the GoneratAssembly tonololunal
campetency tenting. "The
arguments by the Illinois
Education Auuclotlon and other
teachers' ionisas usually arete the
effect that teachers will do
nothing In their classes but teach
the tent. Obviously, that to not
what tO Intended. Where local
school districts, Including
Chicago, have voluntarily under-
tabos mimassE testing, they wIll
have to make certain that that
doesn'toccur.

Tito Evanston lawmaker con-
cluded, "It is ahasistelyfradulest
to give o child o diploma without
Insuring that the educational
system toas Offorded him basic
skills. TIsis legislation alias to
enhancethatgaal."

The legislation had been adop-
ted In the Hoose lui Juno after
originating In the Senate under
the sponsorship of Senator Joha
Nlmred (R-Glenvlew).

The bill, when passed last Jane,
marked the 00th successIve bili
passed by Rep. Porter the
House floor without a single
defeat In btu nix years In the
General Assembly.

0Cc women's program
looks at homemakers

l000Ehn,Glenview. Thecoatls$7
Including lanch Babynittht.g will
beavailablefor chIldren over twa
yearsforanaddltlaea130

For information, or to make
resereatlons, caU the Oakton
Women's Program, 907-5124, ext.
35

SHAPE offers new
fall series

An eiglut.week series en health
Issues will be co-eponsoruj thJ
fall by the Senior Adult Program

the NIles&niorcter bi conjun-
cUan with SHAPE, the SeniorHealthAtionpg.

Beginning on September io, the
programs wifi meet on Monday
mornings from lOam. Io noon at
the Niles Sentar Center, 8060
Oakton, NUes. Eachmeetlng will
focusonadiffermthmi.la
lopic and wIll Include a time
perlodforyoga.

The entire necios will cant $2Far infor,.tIon call 9674100,elt,7t
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